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11, iu.via Of tiT, uato&I 
lh©B this probleia mm first mdeyt«k@n ia 1932 tfcier® me lat little 
•pttfeXisii®d . to iadicsi# wMLeii part of a, laetatloa p®rlod or coaMaa-
tiom of recoMs aost a@arlj rep©at«i itself or tii©*s«l^©# jmr after ye&Tm 
MQ reports uttre smtlalsl® for susii stmdies &£ Miry Ierd.»Iaproveae»t As&o-^ 
istlda reeoMe svbu tbiQugh tte gpeat«r pBmmM6.g0 of silk sad tetterfat 
a'eeordis k®pt -m i&iry cows iii th« ftiitet Statss , me md®r the .sapervleioa 
of Datiiy Mori- l*Fr©T««at IsflscistidBf:, 
fh© fc-ffatlable lit^rmtar® relatisf to tb© d©gr®@ of repeataMlity of 
eoaplete laetattoa T&mr^B tm toth idlk md "hittsffst ms bEget, for the 
a©it |»rt, apon staAie® ©f Mrmmd Rmgxstrj- reeo.rd®, becatts® meh reeoris 
wem aade a'tallg.M# Ijy tbm wmriom BmM A&meirntl&mm 
Foot .(193^) m&d® ® rsttex extmsiv© wriew «f the literatiir© with r®~ 
ference t© tli« #®th0ds of #a*pltsf &ad mmmriug prodactloo ©f mwa, 
r®3.«-tioasiii#s betw©«a ehort tlae records «i t'a®ir eo»f>l©t@<i Metatlaa 
r©«oriSj aai th,® earpelatioss ohBmrvei b®t*©©n »ab0«^aent l*ctstioa rscords* 
fk®r@for@,, it s««» memm&vy to Hsmm fcer© oalj tte mvimm of in-restifft-
tioa# laylaf. a <llre®t bsari»g ai tM® resalts har©ia reported,. 
il9-J0) W8 0ae ©f tit© earlj la-tfestigators to ofeesiire ttoat cows 
gre&tlj la tlieir yearly proittctt0a reeorda.. Iii oteervatioas were ai&4« 
froa m simAy «f the rmafAe of 2$ e®«« k®ft ia tl© Otah igricaltayal 
»«st Statisa iiejpd fe«tw«« 3.094 sad 1$99* Be coselaaed that m mv^mge 
r®eo.fi of seTsral jmms is tte® omlj g.af@ ityiieatlon. of a cm'*0 pro4ueiaf 
GaiKla (191.2) to detemia© a figare that wqhM define & 
cow*» aiildng capacity md be oMerrmd teat tMe average ^ily yield from 
ihm tttth to w^eks wii#a mmpmred td tlie -total l&ctetioa yield 
gave a correlatioa ©f ,i5i» The m«al»a 4«ily yieM aaintained ox exceeded 
far sot l«@a t&aB three aatries in. tlie recori haoks emp&rmd 9dtb tM total 
la«tail«a yield gmw a cdrp«latioa of ,S44 ,a»<J t&e maxmrn yield on amy on® 
iaj Aaring tte lactation eoap«ad with th# t#tal yieM $a.re a eorrelatioB 
of »S3f» ikwft slmoraaU^ skort or long lastatioas tot© iaelttded in the ab&T® 
data the tta-©® eowelatioas eit®i still reasdasd al»at ..##20 • 
la m attwipt to <iet©s»ia« ike meGmrmj of estlmatiag oa« laetation from 
aaothea" Qatla (1913) eteiied tM® reeords »f 336 Iriti^ Eolatein aad Milking 
Sllortfetosa cows,, witk fiv® or aor© laetf».ti«i reeord® each., wMeh tad beea kept 
by tiie &mmr durlag a periai of twentj-'fmr jesr.Bm- le used the thr@© Mghegt " 
<i«,y yi0l.!i8 dayia.g a laetation desipisted as, "revised maxiiwrn* as ,aa ©^ression 
®f tks eo»*8 yi©14 for my p&rtiml&r laetation* litli tM-s ea^jreasioi) of pro-
daetlcm he otoserrsd. tl3® fallowisg correlations b@t-we«i succs.ssiir© lactationgj 
first sad 8e.eond Isctatios, *.4.37| second md tWrd, .388| third md foiirth, 
«576|. foartla aad fifth.j| 0.32% le# tfeereforeg coaeluded ttot tbs astisation 
of me l&ctatioa from saoth©p could aot be smdm with great Accui'aey sine© 
the .earrslatioa coefficient feetweea each siicesseive laetatios did aot rie® 
•t^wm |1920-22~23| mad© a eoffipp«ih«Hsi?e study of the repeataMlity of 
MVMeed lagistry laetation racords* 1© aa.d& a oomplste reswae gaw a 
g@B®ral ciiseassios of iiie mm.j pmpmrs deallnf with tMs S4ifcj.ect ta Ms 
teat '^ilk Secretion** pitolistoted la 1924« in. the study of ttm records of 
ih® a0lst«ln-^fri@«iaa breed h© mad® a eomfarisos of eow@lfttio»s betwesa 
varioua lactatieaa#j meh as, first and s«e©Bij first aa^d third, eeeosd mi. 
at cetera foaad ttet thu average correlatioa coefficient betweea 
th® allk yt@li of tke 365 day test period a»,d tte silk yield of ft subsequeat 
365 d&y lAetstt<» £&r ail ages mm •667* She ©orreepoadlag eorrelatioa for 
til© Imttmt&t pere«iit&g®0 ia the ailk ms «715* fit# respective ATerage corre-
iattotts ia th@ Mrmmd SmgiMtry imM. w&m .696 «cl «792* fl® further 
@bs©3rv®i tl»t ttor® ma an mBTa.§e mrrelmtiou of •4.75 b©t»«ea thm official 
7-day test records mad® ia one laetatlsm aad the 565 ndlk yield in a sub* 
a®<|tte»t laetatiea* H© saggestei that th@ Mvsaeei Sefcdstrj records predicted 
mbs©qa©at Mvmced l®gistry rteords f«r tli® #«« mm with greater acetiraey 
tl»a wottld ocemr If all laetatt<»t ®f aii mm wei"® «oagld«red,, la all of 
tl»s« ©taiieSj^ a« ia a »a4arity of siallar staples uM& by otlier investigators, 
herd hetarogeaity wm aot exeladei,, Pla* (1935) estiaated from the &ta givm 
ia G^mm'e stuiy at m&erde that th^r© w&s a correlatioja. 
"betwTOa reesrd® «f hard miea of •33 f®r milk tad for batterfat .pe,ree»tag©s« 
6ow«ft 11921) worM»i with prlvatelj CQli®et@<i iata €s»c®rniii.g tlie ailk 
yield records of a sift#© herd of -.pureteed J'grsey# ©olleeted OTer a period of 
aaay jsarg obserrsi that correlatiotts b@twe©a th© iadifitMal Isctstioias of th© 
sm@ CO* war® soaewtot lower tbm thos© fo«ad ia tto Mvaaeed legists^' 4at®.» 
eoeffiel^ts of oarr©latioa r«ged froa *514 to ,731 betweea -tii® prodactioa 
dttriag th® first «ight actaths of 00® laetstioa of om® year and a 
laetatioa of tfa© mam daration* S» paiated oat that th,® Biaerieml -ralue of 
ihs correlations observed betw®®a sttbs0^tt«t laet&tioms wr® ef sae'h mgaitude 
%Mt the ailk protoctim of tea lactatioa aeasares tha probable silk produc-
tioa of aibs®(ta«t lactations wita a emsiderable degree of accuracy* M© 
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Siaa Ci933| a«i® a stady o£ lactetlon reeo'rds of tiie Sahiwal breed 
of omm «£ ladla to i«temtas tke e^paratiT© reliability of different lac-
tstlon ft«Ms as a a@»s of sscuriBg a praper remrd @r ttiasber of records 
gi*in.g tie- test ae-asmre of a eow'*® milkinf eap&clty* Tm highest yield 
fi*r«a ly s am ia my laetatian, #tand?.-.rcii««i to sb S5 day sarviee 
period Msie, was adofted ag a aeasare of mr silkiag espaeity# i© obserred 
betwem «earr©cted m«iwa laetatios yleM* md a meaa milk yield of 
th® first foar laetatlcaas a CQWelatloQ of «S76« fiiig Mgh. corre^lation ols-
serred my b® partly aa© to the faet tlmt ta smuB obsermtions the Bseo-r'd 
ir«risSl© aay inelttie ths first TO.ri8"tt#» fiiat is, 1b soaie eases tiis mean of 
records on®, twQ, thrs® «d faar itau.li inelttd® tfei® maxlisttai yield desiuiated 
as tlie first wrisM®., fmm Isis stmdies Silcka conelaelsd timt the later Isc-
tatioa y%9MB &m jaore reliable thm the earlier oaeg s.nA the first lactation 
yield is vejy mmtisfactory as a a«s.s«re. of a eo-B*» silking yield* H@ 
smfgeet®^^. hmm&Tf that the laeaa record «f a large number of laotatioas was 
aost reliattl© as a aieagare of s eo«*s ailkiai eapaeity, 
Sarris, laaA «<i Stoalta Cl93<4l to ^ study of 35 Haeris coiisistiag of 552 
c#ws tliat bad coapleted a t^'tal of more tl»ri ISOO records in Iowa Caw fasting 
Aasociatlans c©apar®fi tiie repeataMlitj sf a.g©-eorrected cow testing associa-
tioa yearly rec&rdB with tiie refs&aia'failtty ©f the agt-eorrected 365-d.ay l&c-
tatloB records# Tiisy fomi a corr©l«tioB^ B«tw®m reeoi-ds of tto saa® cm, 
QOW0 froia mmj Merds being ia.clad©<i in oh® large popalatioa M record®^, of 
*54? for Irnetutim recoMa aad .#540 for tMe Caw feeting Associatdon yearly 
recsrdtp files© measures .iJiclad© tiie ree-eiablsaae betweeii the records of a 
gi*m eo« wbieii result not mtlj froai th& cow's iatriBsic produetiTity but 
el»0 froffi the fact tlmt all of ©acb. cow*s recorfs -^ere »ade in the same herd. 
« I I . 
aad tkerefor®., usdar tli® fas© peealarities of mmmgmm.'t sad en-rlroii-
mm%, 
fh® average 'tetM-lierd Gowelatioa b©t*e#E records of tb© saae COW;^ 
,325 fo? laetatioa records and .S?? for ©ow t^stlag a.ss<3ei®ti«ii yearly 
jr®aoMs *&s prss€a4«d % ifa®- mtkms &» « ©xpresslos of 'tiae degree of 
lik«i«:8s' h&bwmn rscsMs of t&# xaiividaal 'Qm due to •tier iniiereat Ability 
to pr-oteoe. 
(1935) «M«iaed « eorrelatloii of .93*? ^je,ts#ea tim iiieeretieai 
aiUclag raise calculated frosi the flret two isctjtlcm soatiis md t,he aetaal 
fates esleiilatei. trem tim o©apieted lactation of wMeh these two aostfes 
were a part*;, ftea th© :tk#®retical rates -were e«l:0iileted on a basis of th® 
first tlt3p®« lactation i nth® mA mmpsm4 *lth th® actasl atlking rates,, to 
fdiaaii a corrslatioa af *95f» B® coaelmded It wms powible to get a gosi 
er lusfetea ladtvliaml co*i froa tie eeeOT-i md tMrd aoiitte laeta.tl<jm 
records* 
Staeiieak© (19351 ol3gei.»v@i is a li©ip<i of llas«iaa cow# cerrelstleas ot 
«76f m »ii4. betw0«a the aili prodmctiaa rec«*€s of 180 days for tlie first 
«ci secoad sad tk® ammA aad tMM lactat'ioas iEClssi'^®,.. Wov lact«tloae 
©f 300 (iay:s i» leogih f&r the #&»« grsmp of cows Is# fofflid tb© earrelatloa® 
to b© ,676 «d mlZSm mrmlMtiom @b»©rfe«i bstw@« iiim 300 day ailk 
record of tha £iT»% laetaiicjn mi tMe fi-r© 'mhB»qnmM lactatioas of ©istlar 
•laatftb fluetiisteti fTOs #419 hBtmmm th© first md fiftli lactatl0»0 t©-
bet*@#» tto first aad ttaird Isctatioas. ilightlj Mghep ^©rrelatloas ex-
ist«i l3«t»@@a %M »®ooad lactation aati sabe-gqaaat laet»tio»s* 
6®iae» Cl9"36) prmmm%&4 tlig ra«lt» of a gtedy in ke coaperei tbs 
- 12 -
reeorde for th© first ®ifkt aoatfe© to other leagtlii of partial lactations* 
Hi-» iata ia-,«i.a4«<l mlj^ e&l@niar aoat.iis ta the ^rlgiaal ©atry aad first 
r#-«atry .Mmieed Jfeglstx^- r@eo2'ig of teewisef cows ©Mneylag a ealf legs 
than fl*« aoaths iarisf the 365 days partial laietatioa, torrelatioB 
eas-fflcimfe teiweM tb® t«Q wcaMs of tli# sam® mm w©re compiled for the 
first fall .cal®a<isr BostM, th® t®# calmisr *oa'tiis md s® oa ap to md 
inelnding the ftls^eatb rnXmAar aonfii md fin&Hy for the official 365-dfty 
record wMeh asaallj eatesced s partisl aostfe fflftd tiie begiiiaiiig aetd coapl©-
tioa &f tim laetaMon. mmrde* M. interpolatioa from tM gmpMe preseata-
tl«a sf .the report lailestes 'that wk©r# sace«ssife ,p«e©ri» w®» asfl® i« the 
em» bari Caia©# ©bservei a earr©latioa of a^prdxia&tely •SI t»tw®eii tke 
first *oa^*® ailk proiaetloa in sttec«»si«. l&etaMoas «»i #55 'betweea th# 
total# of 1ii@ first two pradaettos# At the «ai of t&e third. moatk»s 
prijctectiQB fee obssrred toet*®* tie tw sa.ee«»8i*© lactatioas a correlation 
«f <.,56 ad thm m ln-creas# la saptitai© of edErslatloas, aonth ty mmth, 
at a gr&iaai, rat« witil at the eai of th© asath he obssrred a ©orre-
Imtim of approxlaately .»6f« lii«i the stt.o«««si*e mmr^B mm »d® la two 
differ©Bt tk® sorrelatlQa e0effl®le»t feet*®®! th.® first aontb'*® pr®-
dBetlsa #f th® t*<» laetatloas m» ateat ..52 sad iB«r©asM to at^ut «54 for 
the 3#Qat&*s lacta-ilott reeord and thea gradaally Increased- manth hj 
mmth tmtll It r@&eto«2 a aaxi*ra of aboat »5^ for tM© twelfth asath*.® laeta-
tioa# to® csrrelatioii coefficleatg oi>serT®d "betwem feitterfat production, 
of the two lactations were sllglitly low«r for the -earlt#!? aoaathe of tia© 
lactatloa l«t re«eii@d a.pproxiw.tely tlie saa© li«lgkt by the esd of tli® 
lactation ferl®d.» fr®* tM.® .stedy Qaiae.a eaaelwled tiaa-t prodttctiom shouli 
he rseoMei edBtija»a®lj as la tte herd test plan* Fros tlie cantlamotis 
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H I .  m t m i M S  
Im» &are« of Data . . 
r®«Qwi books brtesgiaf to aesfcers of lom Cow festlag Associa-
tloas wtere emtiawm# reeoMs laa h&m kftpt o». ttieiy cows for tlir©« or 
aor® wefi@0®ive yesrs b©tBw«ti 1922 sad 1932 *«re seeured. thrcmgh tits 
eooperatioft of tim Asgociatlsn asasbsrs aai tii® amters af tte Io*» ©airy 
.iKtaasiaa S#rir£©e* flie B©c®»sai*y iata for tha staidy wsr« m^&d from 
tM®se «©oM feaoks* 
lecoria frwtt f9 41£fer«at Ayrshire, Gw.»jmgey, Sglstein, J«rs#y, 
Mtikiag Siorltesra, l©d Polled aad mix«d berds were inisluded. Ib th© study, 
fhes© re<jords of «ill; m4 hiMerf&t pro4»etioa Imd b&mz recorded e&ch 
aoiJtth. for periods wliich farlied from tte#© to @lmm years Jiad m^ordlng to 
& atady mmde bj Whm (1933)$ fw» the »aa® saare© of datej^ th© average 
Imgtti of eoutiaaoas record leaping la tbese har&s was 6.8 years* fh@ 
riil©9 ,fOYera.iftf the aethods of k««pia,g ihes© records, i&v tlte aost part, 
are tlwjss adoptet by tlie laerieaa Ssirs' &cit,iiee Issociatioa aad prescribed 
by "tl» ift^ision of Miry Zmd I»prQ¥««it lB*©gtigstioas, Bareatt of 
ladtisiry, Un,ite€ States Departaaat of Agrieultee* 
fhe fslltwiag iaforaation wae obtained froa tias terd record book® 
for ©acb laetatioa record msed in tMs ataiyj 
iaae of ussoeiatioa 
Maa© of OTOsr 
M@Btifleaticm of cm 
Breed 
Fr©0heaiaf iate 
Dat® of first.test 
- 15 
Ige si tise of waiving 
ailk pKJ^ttctioa m iaj of te«t (aoatlal^ interifale}, 
file pereest of fat 
B, fiteattag 
far tit® #arpo®# of tMs iaTestigstioa tb® wstglits of ailk pr©4ae«(i 
darlag the 24'"to» iJ©ri#d reported ia- the herd kjoks eaek aoath aafi tli© 
aaomts of btttterfat esleoiated fpoa tb« percsat of fat reportM in th® 
milk were ttsed m the c0W*b Esathly reearci* «o«t« saalttpXled "by 
30,5 (til# afemge aaafeer of toye i» each wottM gi^^e the appr©xi«&te 
I3t»ittctlon rscort m departed is the laard Woks slaee tte teeters 1»4 not 
adapted the israetie® ©f c«teriag ttetr testi* lllk *®igbt& were reeordesi 
ift teaths of aai the of laitterfat were recorded ia 
haairedtiie ©f pomis* la ta.se af cwiKilattTO totals the t®atte 0f poaads 
•w«,r® droppe4 tr&m the .ailk records a»d th® hmdpedtks we^e dropped from 
the Mtterfat regard® tJ»» giTtni «11 ailk reeords Ib pouads aad Imtter-
fat T&mmB la t«tte of pom^s* fiartli©»ore», wiiea a record Is ^esl^ated 
a,g geeaai aQat^ly third laoath, or twelfth, .sontfej tte cuiwlateci records- Go-a-
sisiiaf ©f the aartag tli@ flr-st md smcm4.^. or first, second 
aad tMrd aootii,. #t e«t©ra,, «re ffi©aiit» Jkikewise,, tli© tis^fth sonth*® 
r©edrd is s tft-tal 0f tk® @le*«a prsfiou« nmths aa<i tlJ^ twelftli aoath ia-
eiasiire, 
G» tttor MJaat«e»ts ©f SeeorAs 
I-» all ia»taa«®» shars »eo'rds mm satie followlag a reported abortloa, 
the records wsr# dlscarted# •&.« 'laetatlse psriods were loafer thm. twelr® 
aoatla®, -caly the ft^st tselv# aoiitlis* mmrA nag use^» lg|.r«E#ly long laets-
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ti®as ©"rMeatly mad® diartog s i>eriotf ©f imfti*! md followed by 
m lat«r lactation were ii»©,arie^ Smm to if® dlffefences 1b reeords. 
• Simefi t-feK sMples of pmamtiam «er@ tak« % Qm fesilag j|»soc-
tester ooly one ®«eli isontli and giiics a cow*s prodttctl©a le 
set r®cari©i aatH' fowr <Say# aftttr ©«l»lBg, s first test ia mf lactatioa 
s«y be coasMerei tetween tke foartb aai, tJi© thi^ty-tMrd day# laelaeive, 
®f tifcs laetatlon p©2»iod» A test sltMii tM.,s period is d@0i^at®ci as tfe® 
tsMt*. »i« ©owe wm® mfe4 as aarse cossj^ or for any otiier vemQU 
the first test wm »©% *a«i8 hy tfee tsgtar tim '"flrgt test* m.s estiiaated 
by mmmM ©f fmetal's ptmemMBd Piias (fiisais. If35)* io «sijtt.eta«its 
were asi® far a,f«, l«a,gtk m£ dry p&riad^ Imgbb at fsststioa period|, 
mmbsr ©f ailklftf© p9t day or o%h& MM mmagmarnt f«taw. for iastaas®, 
Sf# ®0rrgeti«s ©aali »ot a«d« without first ^iag l».t0 %l» 
^ttestion «f to* age aiff#r«e«s aff®et laot&tians of differ^t l.«ift.h0# It 
la well teiom that tie eijyv# mt fall ao rsfidly in jomg 
cows «s la. aata^ w.#M ii©*®*. fiier©f©re,, la tils stedy ao-gt TarlaiiOBS 
eaasei fey tit#se .fsctoM »ay afpeaar a.# diff@reae®g rm&rds of th® 
ei»® 0S9 or l)©t»em eows» hert mw&r^ms differ widsly becaas© of 
these faetara vayistloa-s »o«ld a^pBm MeM ^ff®r«te&s* Tm &ge 
dlff&rmc&s mm partially sllBiaattdj, as ^werifeed later in this paper, 
wiilotit tk© mm of «f®<»e«fr©etloa faetore. 
- 1 1  
tke fsllowiag reeord ms &t rmdsm to shoff the laforaatdoa 
abtm'lned for e&eli laetatioa recori* 
IdsfitiflcAttaa Goies 
Igeoelfttiaa • Q2j. l@r<i « OSj, Cow mmbsr 09 
Br»edl^ Qr&m lolsteto a 44 
Mgmt 3 yeare, 
Gal^laf dat«s 4/3,6/^ 
Flrat te.it: -5/1,2/2# 
Cuaulativ® 
io,.» „ lilk. ,Fat Silk .Ifet 
1 24.2 3.4 ,.:S2 
2 26.4 3»0 .:7f 50»6 l.«.:6l 
3- 30,6 2.3 «86 81.2 2#:47 
4 23.8 3.1 .74 105.0 3*ai 
5 22*3 3.2 .73 127. S 3..:94 
6 19.7 3,4 t67 147.5 4-61 
7 16,1 3*0 .#48 163.6 5 m 
i 15.7 3.3 •55 179.3 5.#61 
9 14*9 3..,4 ,»51 194*2 6.-12 
10 13*7 3*-7 .»51 207,9 6»63 
11 12.5 3,9 •,49 • 7.12 
12 1,8 4».® *09 ?.,a. £ i> L ^ 
I t 
Copied from Caiapatsi 
lerd books,. 
Xf.». Ill lit«mfloi 
A, of Proc®dar© 
fl»® camiatiT® Iftctstloa s'@c©rf@ for both milk aad bmtterfat at' 
asmtijlj Ijitewsls «s cslcttlsted froii tk@ Cow festlag A#aocisti«i iwrd 
boK^s were taik« as & baeig for sMdy^ fhes© feta were pmehed oo card® 
aai 'rnmj of tte es^jatattons were «»1® % of the fellerith tatelat-
iof aachla®#. 
la &Tder t© ©stalsllsii a mmmrmmt of tbe repeatability ®f 
m^mmtm la.«tatis® raeai^s s.t wmimiB l»ter«slB toriag lactstiQBSii 
fpi^ctios, reeorts w®r@ «i mm^aiy iatervals from the first to tfe® 
iwelf-fe a®»t& iaelmsiTe* f&es# 4®.t» we^e «slyaed ly »@aas of two well 
tat®* statiflti#al »@tboa#. fiosTel»ti©a catffiet^ts, hereafter designated 
m earr«latioBS^ first iatrod«e®d fey Hsltott md further develop@«l by 
I&rl Pmrmm w®r© nBrni «s msmmteB r®g«atsliillty.» 1^# followiag fomalft 
©4t«i by Ittl# CI924I «® attoyted as a. attfeai for the deterai* 
oatioa §t tli« e»iT®latl0asi-
< ^ ( 1 + ~  2  
HfflB. A « mm Tsriable 
B « tb® second mriable 
^ a sttedard d©-rtation 
£• * eorrelation 
ly %lm mse of this f€«wl« it w&» i>o@siWl» to eoafeiae *ltii the aetted 
0f e®rr#iatim» m. memd eteti-sttei^ tool, ««ly,sle of •f&rlaae©, aor© re-
cmM.j dl@velofe<i aad d.«seril>ed %• fis3i«r Clf36)» It ««@aed oeesssary t® 
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coaMae the t*o of analysis: 'bec.sut® ia tiile stedy of mriability 
of ailk m4 btttterf&t recoyis the records *®r© aade ia different lisrds 
uader different typ®s of hari m&rmgmmt sad o-W&r ©avironaeatal ia*-
flumces* Ab sxaaple of the aetiaad ttseti is sto« in table I* Bj this 
®<»bisetiott of *«tbs<Ss it wa.s possible to deteraiae tlae ststisttc showing 
tb@ gyoss relatiassMp bet*«ea two mplables sad also isolst© tli© *fftrlanc«s 
bTOttgit. iato tile data- fraa tlie *ariatts ®s»rc©fi «d reoardai factors -wliiefa 
mmj hmvB affeetei ikm jpseoxds* Ifcia ttee total vnTimm is each af the 
two -rariables *ae to "b® «a«ly«@d la to- lt» ©oapoaeot parts the ©baerf&tims 
^'ere cl£s®ift#d m epit©:ria it wm aewiaed, might b® .«a-as®e -of 
gigaifiie«at -variatie®®# 
*li®i tk& TariMC® betwem elass©# •*« Isolated a r^elaaal ^arieiiee, 
aoMoalj called ®xp©ria«ttal errar mi i@slgaated m "witMa tosrds* i» 
this stiMlj, was left, fhe rslatlon. tetmeen. the total mrisace- and ti» 
"fsrlaae® was d«t«£»ta«ci as & msthod -of •expr^eeing tke eorrelatio-n 
between 3raB,d0ffl obssifVatiOHS «ithia ths class*- f'liat is, f - « glTsa 
f 
in Table I,- re,pr««©at» ai^proxiaste eerrelatloa beti?«ea reeorto 
selected st rmSmi fvma mms of » mwmm age mMob eut® mmbBTB of the aaa# 
berd wkm 
f •- • fatal Vmrimm 
fx « fapime# within hmrds 
fMa a#tlis4 of d®teMiBatio»,. fre^^eatlj hy tiasli m€ co-worker® 
CI934I sffr©aeli#s Fisfaer*® aet^i, ilatrm €ia»s r « 1. }• far deteraia-
A -V B 
lag iEtra-elaes €«»el«tloas, differing ivm timt only la a ve.rj' aall 
- m 
diacrepeacy perteiaiag to tlie degpeei of fr«««io«* 
iy the «Bslysts of co-Tarlaa«» it mm po«slble to the istra-
class mrrelmtim b«tw@eB t*o fiiriafclAs within ft clatg which *as tasei 
ttpoa aaotIi«r criterion of ola@slflci,.tioaa.* fli® uethsi ias«# to det«r®iae 








0  ^ 0 3  
l i f s  SB O »: W 
H) P «Q #• w 
© « 
« w 
mrnmrnm^ rnrnm^mmw- #il««itott Ite 
fw^^# t# i«i t*tl»iitef• *«• m mm^ ««rta« mi %fci 
»t»i« fi^ m» i»« tfc* Mmm- m% *te 
f4Sfcf ftuNi *•# mm l«ii- *» *• «*?* « ««wt 
#f tfc# f*p*tefcti;i*f ^ tte #f 
•" '•ytf-1'^  lalNff % iSSI® '^ <lft JEjijti'Ei^ tit. ate.*fc' 
«f mm «® 
wm^ m,0^ iAg^MmeM m^m fy < 4AI* 
•—1%#. latew®. '%te' ffcf^Mt' te^MMtt 'tevls io^ Ife-# JMaMas- rMiwan 
' f«r i^M^. AM' ti^«li^ tefi ^mm'm^m tifilHr l^m MM^ 
»i t:.fe» tif: fte fi^»®«ifi^ 
rni^-m^irnim mi rne^ w^* fitai la *11 *tor ^«, p»iBjrtirii. i» %fc|# 
tM'4HiN»  ^M^Et  ^*t ttl» fM^MiiS S» .imlft- mm #«». 
'^^feite • iin I'm "Iffllffiill'i^'liiFi'^^ 'iir'rt ft '%KI g^. -Ib&^'M^fe' 
% t'^ lii mM. •fttftfwt  ^^tikte' X# tM« a^NAS^^iAfii om  ^ %# 
jayia^^^Aiyl' §,^ Sii.^'S^* $^' i^# #.^ii 4k'^ttsM 




1# • Sraaa .relstionaMns Mtgaan .smQ^mastm... rfteorAa. qI .dali-y cow 
Atriag ^yaglotts lateg^lg of the l&ctatioa aeriad. 
farimees aad fross correlations were deteraiaed for both the alli: and 
tetterfat TOCoi^dB at laoattd.y iatsrrsls darlBg, tlss laetatiss of eows with 
siiceesslire laetatioss* ?lie stoYe mentioned statistics were coapated f©r 
mm fiMieh h&d eoaseetitive mmris ia. .oa« or a&re of tiie fQll0wlai. groups.? 
tTO aad -Sire.#, three md f@ar, mA foiup asi fire years. 
a» Cargalatlofla ..betweai t-gg aad ttoeg wabt^sM vmorda^ fh@ rm'lme0& 
aad .g»ss correl*tioB« -obserwi tmtwmm tite two ymr oM silk records md 
the .TObsefweat thr®® year oM records mwe gi^m Sm f&bl@ H.# fable III 
.giws ttose ststi-stiea for the Mtterfat rseoris of the Bm@ lactstioas,. 
9k0 ohs&TW®d ©ori-elstlOE#' are slwra grspM-Oslly l&ter in tMs paper in 
Ftgar® 4* It will be aoted la fftbl# II, .tljat thai'® was & cofrelation 
0f •&©%»#«» tts r«coKls of the fl^st «aatl*» .silk prodactlon of two 
year old e-ows m&d tiielr first aoatb*® pfo<ittctiiMi a# ttose jear sMs.^ Ihaa 
t&er® m.0 » caiattlated proaaetion f& two jaoatbs titer®. *as a .correlation 
of «617 b«tw««a the tw@. vsj'lelbl®.® sad for ttoe^e aoatto's prodaetlon the 
statistie wae ,7Q5» As the laetatioa mmrAs inc.r@&s©4 by aosthly 
int@rfal.s tto© eorrelsttQB ls.or®as@d %• saall iacremeot® in *&ialtmd« to 
,790 for til® eighth »ant3b>,. Tb© correlations for tiie follawing aoa-ttis 
w©re of abomt th« smm mpiitttt®..* 
•faWL® S-II, hsw&v&Tf shams that tke cojpr©lat.lOBS b«tw®ea tbe, totterfat 
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this tlj,* th&t. ftg# 41 f##«««#» 
fe«teir«@tt #®w» »©er#»ji' »« smr# i»r« t»f»rt«at tMea «©i 
«aa«ag, tli©a« m ©r *f©ar»y«a,p»#M»»* 
fei8tw»w f#gr »ttl fty» y«fc-y»»M lafel# '¥1 
ft'W* tim frnvimms m4. ptomm eorr#l»ti«« .flsaat -ItfltowMt' t^; f®mr -aadi ftr# 
*Hk tmm&Ms mi Til 9hmm tkwm f&r th# 
gf*pM« t» gi-mm tu Flgvm i» 
Siigl^t|r hl^mv mrmMt'tmm wsre ®fe»#rr#4'li«%w®«a. r«o#M» ef th®«» 
tw« *.gi frottpB ««• « e@fT«MtiQa, ©f •#S0 m'S f©«aiS. b«tw»«B %&» imee«»8iir« 
mmrda tm m® *rt!k*a »ilfc pp'#^#a©tl©& «a# th® 
tite- m&mM tm' %#a f»f«iaefci.ea». 
Xt iwt» %•# &««®a»fc f®r tta- :»Mkll,«y (••64S) 
tlMi tw# ati'lk »eier4»» 4ii ta pr#vt©s« *•§» grotiips#. thi 
f&t »i>®jsl# »«.*« ©«i-M»mfely i*i;l*r to 
ttea fe&oi® fsy milk fte r«®g« «»• 
«4t8 f«r m«aAfe ,»«. t© #fSl f#r aoafch* • ^ 
twidiiil', f®r « 1191% m^A M&wmm S» tbt .««rfeint!»«th*:" 
wmmHL m* •!«« -eidtdeat la %M« «!•»«» fte- 'SmU anftittT «f' 
®«w» Im-ttts wttk wmmwAn im 'mm tha« t«a *©iEfeM» «»4« 
t% t® i«%«Ki^a« « signlfi«aat tm tlw #l«ir«a a»d twnl-ve 
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fifttl.® II 
CssTslatioiis aad far£aae«s f®r two md thr#® yesr-oM 
silk records 
» i ^A&IMCE it SQMlia:.AflOIIS 
• 
• Jl» whole :: litMia ::Betwee» : Between 2 jmrs mwS 
.Efth*. t SBoml^ -Ation: s herds ::re- * « 3 ye*rs 
of r®»s SDe-- S SSDe- : ;: coi'ds 1 1 
cord® s sfr@#s: it greesl ::fro<s 1 : 
ia lo-t Saf sEmmkt lot sieaa:ithe 1 » • 
nthB I4ge  ^ * Squ--J s free-tSfe-i; 1 t Itttrft-
f sdoBi Jar©, It lar© :Sherd imBS t fasrf 
s s s s f. f :s : t 
t s 2 j 9MI SI:: S17 J- 41:: »494 : i 
3 J : 156:; : 10#s::: #346 1 •591 s. *366 
s s I- •: • « » « 4 *• • • « t 
2. t 2 1 914t 31Sst il7 : 164:: *424 ! 
s 3 1 : T21:: : 57U:: UtT * « J ,•3% 
$ 1 S 51 1 » t 
3 •S 2 f iomt 668:: IQOi t 353:: f' «' 
3 t f1071:: : 527:: •50S : .TO5 t .•441' 
f : $ :: s • :: t S 
4 1 '2 t lQ'98:113 t^l001 : 589:: .•4S2 i s 
t 3 : 11820:: i 853:: ,§31 s. ,7^5 .» a. *442 
« 
• : s :: I If : 1 
1 t 2 I 1098:1712:r 1001 : 345:: *506 # : 
5 3 '% ;2660:: :1199:: .549 : ,743 : •4® 
1 : : i: : 1: s 
6 1 2 : 1998223291slOOl :U12:: *523 : 
s 3 t :3659:: !l63l:: -554 1 • 763 ¥ ..5.^  
s : t If '• *• ». « « « : : 
7 t 2 s 9m :1554:: *02 : s 
.$ 3 t S4.651M :23Q4:: •505 ;• *775 : .575 
f J 1 :1 : :: : J 
i 1 2 i msamtst s» sl776:: »542 1 « • 
s 3 t :5943st ia3f4ss *591 1 • * *5n 
1 1 t s: : :: : f 
9 : 2 1 a99:42 t^i 714 :195fs: *S40 t : 
t 3 !• : 6446s s imstt *595 1 .•Ml • • *350 
t : 1 :: s :: 1 1 
10 i 2 : 49S:-4397:: 409 S2094:: .572 : 1 
1 3 ! t'mo:: :293?:i .594 f .796 : .576 
s s s :i » «"# s • « 
11 t 2 s 194!5948:: 123 S2395:: •Sg? 1 : 
: 3 f :?345:: :2668;: »637 s .*79« 1 •519 
t : : 5 :: » « 
12* s 2 : 6526344:J 27 t20l4:: •6S3 : :• 
i 3 12730:: #671 f #•772 : ,364 • 
•* f&r rmtermm oaly# 
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fmirn III 

















:ce- : i:de- : 
igreeal JSgreesi 
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l&TB.. tsdom iareSi aerd |i Iroga : 
1 2 f 914 : •ll:: ai7 J ,03:: ,273 1 1 
s 3 $ t •19si s •15is ,211 * .»• -.459 t 
•1 3 S . it : :: 1 t 
s 2 S 3U t 817 s • 2i2 f t 
f 3 ? : .5i!s : •38:s .345 :• •544 s 
f t s: :s : :: •; 1 
: 2 :sl09i s •74ssi001 s ,54:; .270 5 • • 
1 3 1 sl.lSs: i .76:: .327 1 .551 S 
# « 4r •1 s s S SJ J. 
r 2 1109# sl*20s:1301 t ,351: ..29a 1 : 
1i 3 t !l.S2:: :ia8;: .35^  J •573 s 
s 1 S SI • •%' * • mm I t 
s 2 I109S :1.88j:1301 a.34:: *287 t t 
! 1 1 : 1 # ^ 4:: •569 t •573 : 
1 f : SI  ^ *9 «. * .» t 1 
t 2 sl§9S :2.31::1001 :1.55:: ,329 t 1 
s 3 1 J3.53U » iC * • < .577 m « »617 s 
s s J :s S Jf 1 1 
s 2 51055 12.50:1 fTl I2*04t$ .297 J : 
1 3 1 I l3«36is .311 z .,.62i s 
J t 1 IS J :: t : 
? 2 s 9S5 .f3,66ii tSi s2.0211 *448 1 s 
1. I- 8 :3»41n .43t s •687 s 
: t •t ' SI 1 15 s 1 
t 2 « iOf 84.:t3il 75.4 |2«.04is «51t • s 
I 3 i :l6,0S:ss .s3..59r'i *410 s •.&i2 S 
s. s S SI S il { s 
1 a $ 49t S4<,Wil 409 s3-,17s: .331 1 1 
1 3 i: I6*3tsi :4.10:: .311 •f •666 1 
i s 1 l.s « « '» * • « f : 
1 2 f 194 I6a4:s 123 :3.63:S ...409 s 1 
1 3 : $6«5&S: .#4*293 i ,34® t .•643. 1 
s s I- • ti I ss 1 t 
f 2 f 
• 

















*- laelaiM fer refaraB^ e <alj. 
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faM® If 
Correlations aatf f&rtmmn for tte©® aoi fow ymr-^M. 
unit records 
s i fablmcl 'tl coi-maflohs 
4 Jin iis©le St Witbte ::B©tw@esn:Between 2 years aad 
i SiDOgmjatiQat: hfirds ttre- : .1 y»g.8 
Ifgtbm S :De- : :: De- s t: cords i .S 
©f re-s igreess t: gro©s: : from : •s. 
C0rd» • iof tMemti-of ilean::tiie : t 
ija K0N»t t fr®«- : : f rse-S squ-:: saa® t 1 
mtlis SAgra'tdoa „, Sare Si' da® t&rm St tiepi sGjposs i lati^ -beni 
s t . •*• t t? m- * # * * •*• t 1 
1 1 3 t TfS J 133n 693 : 72:: s J 
s 4 5 1 159:1 : v^ 2:: . «434 .: •669 t .»381 
t t s ss « * « ». « • • t 
2 1 3 : 792 1 493:: 693 : 244:: .510 : t 
» 
* 4 s : 646:: : 33:: • 546 : *733 t *446 
: s J. t s s :i 9 « t 
3 5, 3 s 937 tl035:: 839 s 505:: .546 J t 
J 4 s ll33lJt 3 615SS • 53i S •759 t *593 
s s s :: •i J: : s 
i * *• 3 5 937 sl736«t 339 t 813:: .532 : # 
1 4 5 :2.2342.: J 991:: .556 i ..f4S : .489 
# 
« t 1 :s : :: * i 
5 t 3 s 9.22 12535s I. «24 :1287:: *492 » J 
s 4 'J f32.i4iJ :1443:i .561 : .763 : *441 
1 t : :: t :: i : 
6 1 3 t 905 J3451:: 807 S1522U *359 s : 
t 4 t 14439:: slimi •772 t .,.511 
s I : • • * s « * 
7 t 3 t i63 s43Sls: 765 slS6i5s ...574 s i 
s 4 i :5638ss .:235.2JS .•5.S6 : .757 s 4^9 
s •1 ! ss : SI 1 
i • # 3 .1 7$$ a 5.236s.: 691 S2249U •574 s •S 
1 4 s s6mst i2'K)4i; .508 5 a.?*?® 1 .511 
? J 1 :: # • ft « * «' : .5 
• 9 {• 5 1 654 :6373ii 557 82663:: •5S2. : S 
1 4 t .:S097s.s S.JO'UlI. .#621 s •7S9 S •492 
f •t : :: : : 
10 s 3 f 387 :.7S49ts 295 !3.273:5 •5a3 : : 
? 4 : !l03M.Sf :3667:: •646 : ..S07 1 .536 
t s « • • • « • '• « 
11 t 3 1 117:13099:: 61 .83004?: *102 : f 
!• 4 s • • 13196:: S3765.I.S ..715 i ,.832 • •55a 
S s 0 » • » J tt-' : • « 
12 * 1 3 1 31:13795:: 11 14956:: .*641 : •# 
#• 4 i « . . • Mmii 1.2.696: s .*872 i ,,fP « jt- .,231 , 
^ Inclttied for refsr«e@ ojely 
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fable f 
Correiations aad fariaaees for tteee and four ye®r-old 
hatterfat'records 
S t .TMIAMCI if. ' GOMlELAflQBS 
S- ?-• la whole i; litMa !JB©t*©©BJ Between 2 years as«i 
i Booalatloa;.j..to:y4^ . . ;?re>- 3 yesrs . 
igth* : sDe~ ? :;!)«• t sieordg , s , 
of re-s igr&mi' ssgrees: s J from, i t 
carte S' :of t MeastJ-of . JMeaaiith® 't l. 
is mQ-i 5free-f squ-J •fre©-»squ~J ssaa® J s: 
atlis 'l-.to®idQa ? are i^ Aoai iare lihar# ::GrQSg I. latra^ -herd 
1 , s- 3 J 792 s ,18;s 693 i .X3n .27i 4, . r 
ff 4 s' •23»j : #ls:i *217 f #^2 
i: . -tt i .t t 
2* s 3 i- 792 !• *57»i 693 : *40 s: »29a j ... s; 
- f 4 S t .74.J'l : .601J •1S9 '.s *57S :: *399 
s-  ^ I' ss J t 
3 t 3 ; 937 S' l.aS:: 839 i .74jj .315 -i . t 
I 4, s- 1' 1,42s s ; •99S-: .303 i ..toS r .393 
«' # •; 11 « » t • * t 
4 S J ! 937 t l»72u 039 zl*l5tt *331 •? • • i 
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fsm® N 
Correla-tions and fari,aiie6-s for foar »d fiw yeai^ld 
silk record# 
litt fllQl® 11 li tiiia :: Bet-?;-een: Between 4 years and 
# 
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in ao-s Sfrse^ llesa iJfree-tsqu-: eaa.® * » • 
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Gorr-^lations and. f«riaiic@s for f^ur aad .flw yeaj?~oM 
Imttferfat recoMs 
r t fJJgiu;cl ' ' ' "xt CoSMAfZOfaS"' 
I jIb whol© SI Bitbdn nBetween! Betwsea 4 years taa 
* I re- t s yesya 
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s s I St • « • « • « s 1 
10 t 4 t 244 57.92:s 1.62 :5*23:: .3^ t 
* 
.1  ^ .12^ 1^1. .,,,375 # * t-m • 
Btseaggj-aa. of la-osg, ,.r§latlan.s!ii.as„liatig®«a^ .isggeaastve recorcls 
Ib sli three grsttp® &i teooris stttdiei, sipilfieaiit c®rr©latioas were 
b©tif®«i both saoe«®siTe alUc records md euieeessl're batterfat re-
cards ia lateiatloas of siail» IratgtM, fh® ot sach 
relationships betw®m eonplete M nmtiy eoapl#t©d yecords of eubseqwmi 
iaetattotts tee feeea poitttsd oat by s maaber of iriTOstifators, la their 
iaTestifa.tiOHS.j»- however,. »st of tke records stadisd liav© l»@n MdvamM 
Mmgistx-j records of aore or less selectei groaps .©f cows. vejy 
%mm% pi^melag mm war® elijairiatdd da@ ta ill® r®fair««ats of the syat©® 
sf .reportiag mid reeordia.g,. Ia arfi#r' to mmpme sisilAr etetisties ©btalsed 
from the Iowa Gm testing A»g0«ia..tiQn i'«cords Mtli o-ttisr reported obaerm-
ttoas a wsifht^d awemge wm mad#'for.the tkr©® groups of gMsa corrsla** 
tloas for Um iadi*i<iaal .soatiis* 'Btss# ^ei,. htad avemg# gmm eorrelatioiis 
mm abtmUiBd bj iakiiag Itite eaBSidsratios th©: dmgrms of fmeiom ia each 
of Wm fiirse gr&mpa of .records., ftoe W0ight@d mwemge -grms eo.3rrelatioH® 
are gir&a ia feble fill* 
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faM.® Weighted Mean Obseri^d. 6ro#s 
Correlations sad Goaputeci Go".Telati©ii,s 
HM0H i 
of I leigfetei 
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la t t 
Umtha f lilk s 
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Itely a M,ai3. p©rc®atag« of the ©MEple of eo*® tested In I«wa Cow 
fsstiag ^saociatioBB eaapletei both twelm Boutto* records Xn satog«{jii®at 
laetstloaft* tli« ambsrs of obsenratioas la eseli gro^p were ta® saall to 
emsi<i©i* ta® afegeirred statisttea as sigEiflcaat* Aferag® gross 
timm were isclmi^d for the parpos® of cosfarism# W&r Instmie® the 
eorxislatlQas -©f #S13' aad *7S5 for th® t«a mid twelve aoatto* ailk resortijs 
m&TB ttig&er than the iatra~br®e<t weighted jaean ©orrslatioa of »660 ob-* 
©srTsd hj Gcfw« sad Sowm Cl?22| ia »il580ftt«t iQlsteia^f'rieslaa Mvaacei 
aegisti«y S«i-^ffi©tal 345 day reeords. f&e aversg® correlatioa of ,677 
and »62i M^mem tte mnmmtlr^ tetterfat reeoris far the t«i and twelf© 
aoath recorie mm appyoxisately of the BSM® aa^ itade its ©beer-rei hf 
foteaaa Cl926| wUm li@ oWalseo m&mgm eflrrelatioas ©f *660, ,»&)7 && 
-0.502 he'bwmii ialitoi aad .r®-«at.yy reeords of CMeragsy, Jersey 
mi. lyrsii^ire Aivsaeed lefistry reesjsis, Uop&lm4 (1930) fomd sligMly 
Mg^r correlatlens,. rmgMg tmm ,59 t© *77> l»etw©m eoagecutiTe reoords 
fm ft of Jersey cows that bmd mmpletmd fi*e or aore Register of 
M&rit record#^ 'These fiadittg® ial.00 eaafim the mmj ©bservstioiis aad# by 
Go««» mi stters. It is iadieatei, tliertfor©,. that tii» repeaiaMlity of 
soasecmtiv© iaetation rmmrds of tm or mam mmths la leogth in a large 
papillatioa of Gm As&oclatioa cowe ig flisllar ^ tiie rspeataoillty 
af .reeoMa of Mvme^d ^giatry Coss* 
In predicting a 8aTsge#i«ai record froia a kaom record^ approxlaately the 
©me 4®pre« of scaamcy em he o'W^aiaed fmm G&w frntimg Agsocistiao record® 
as fro® Mwsxi0@d Begis'fery l«eoKi®* 
fbe s*all pereeatag® of mwe eoapl-etiag lactation reeoMe of t« ar 
fflsre maaths la the Co* f©sita,g Issectatioa mgg«6t@i further «a,fflis®tlon 
&f the repeataMlJty records of leas tlas tea B«atks. d-ar&tios, 
Ms is skom i» Table Fill, the airemge eorrelatioa bet'w©ea the first 
aontk*'!!. milk prodmettoa skI the first aoatli*® prodmetioa ta & mbsequemt 
lactatieu was •641 f«r 'ttie three ^eapg ®f reesrde stadt@4 sad tiie correla­
35 « 
tion for the totterfat records fm the s«e period ms .•489« 
followiag tii0 first aoath*® prQ^aeMoa tiiere was s«e iacreaB® la 
tk© aa,piittt!d@ of the averafe correlations betweei the eomse^itiv© 
rscori® with ©auk addiMoiial. aontli*s pwsdttetloa ap to aad lacXudtog the 
foartoh moEtta.» f©llo*iag the fomrtti month tbe Increase in the aagnitiJd® 
of the eoryelatioas appearei te st m m&r iecreaslag' yai« with •eaeli 
additioaal asath* s: pro<i«etiQii* ftera also afpsared to be a deflait© 
tendeiicy im the eorrelatioa® to. approach tke Bsxiam. ®arly in tlie iaeta-
tisa. Tills iiic.re®.@« ta awrage eorr#latio» obserTed b©twe«B BUceesB-
lir© .laeiatiaft mmr€s at jaatttMy- iJitervals aay be €st@wlaed tbe 
foUoidsg foaalas-
lk« fi * cftrralattoa H&TWEM «|jse«p«t .laetati0» x-eoome ®t ©fttsl cterattea at tHe tiae %* 
A S5 The correlation m% tie tiise of eoiapietlon of tis® 
lactations. (Mi^ adwa corrt'latlon), 
1 as a» oafirlcal 
k # fhs .f raotioa @f ieelia© is tte tiae mte of ia-
crease ia aapiittti# of earrslati^a®# 
® s B»s# »f aataaral ls.garitlsBs C-2.»li,82i:) 
la Is »i»wn ia Flgare 1, the ®^»atio» for the relatloaaMp® betw®®n 
iaillE reeorfs Is 1 «,Sl©»24^e 'i^itterfst yecorde 
B *.670-265® 
th®. ^ dttpsratl-rely 1®* valu»s of I aacI tli« lai.ga mlvLeu of k in ta®s© 
"tw# ©qmatloas- mm m'to.«r sirikiaf. ll-th tli®oretioal sasElBaa correlatioEB 
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LENGTH OF RECORDS IN MONTHS, T 
Figure 1. Smooth line curve showing increase of correla­
tions between subsequent lactation records with increase 
in length of records. 
of ,310 bet*®«a ailk records aad between "batterfsi TOSO)*ds of 
m&mmttn lactatioa© ther# is establietod tke liMt t® wkleh repeat­
ability %«id@ ia tli« rseords' stttdied, fMs lijtitatioti sad tlifi rspioity 
of the agp^iuacfe to it poiats to iMm fset tliat wi» tk© t»diTi€wjd aadasl 
is evalaated m tke basis of a slagl# laetattoa saeb aa svalua-
tioa »j be -vmty al.sldsdlug as m. setttal neaaaxe af iatrissic vsltj®. 
of tlie aalaal* 
f.ii0 k valtt« of *35f far ibIIJs. recoyds .iffld #389 for batterfat 
records m sMows ia tte saootii air*«s, figar® 1, l^icate that the 
repaatability sppro*cte» tto maxijiw.,, a# f« m prs«tieal parposes «re 
ccaieeraed, r&th&v mvly ia th# lactatioa#- fiegtaniiig *itli either th@-
time^ or fettr 'laartttite^ proaaeti®, «ay l©Egt& of laetatioa m&j he designate 
as seceptabi® for prefiletisg ..sabsefttaat Iftetaticma, Ewm record® of M0 
*sr® thaa aas ar mutim bsv» a ceaparatiwly aigfe wlae for eYal»atioft 
fimrpjses# 
Sa& to t^e s»«ll pereeatage of cows ia €o«' fastia.g Iseocistions milk-
lug tm B&ntbM ar mre t» both of tM® mhnm^mnt lactatioag#. it is @9ld.«i 
ttet «, period df laore tlw t«i aaat&» lactatioa eioald not be used, 
6(*ija©8 (19361 saggested a prefermc# for .«igM momths prodactioa for 
saalygis aad othar evaluatioM of dairy eo*s* le foaad eorrela-
%i<as, as liiterfslatei fpoa a .graphic pressatatioii of data^ raagiag froa 
».51 for tkB first mmtb's ailk protiaetiea to ,.68 for tlie twelv© aoatbg* 
md fKSffl »42 t@ for the batterfat records for s»e l»ctatioas* fke 
rat® of imereas# Im the as^ltade of tte correlatioos witb «a.eii a-dditional 
a0atli*g fa?o<l«ieti«a mm a^t very ilffer«t froa. tl» iacreas© oisssrwd, ia 
thie etady». 
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iisee th® eawslatleas ia coiai st»di®8 ehow a dafiaite tat smll 
rat« Q£ lacreas© ia tit© sdopted aessure of r«iM»tal)ility imtil the md 
of the lactation period, «ay particalar isoatii @stabligb@d for eiraltiatioa 
purposes prior t© the ma. of s aeraal lactatiaa, met b© s«lecte4 o» 
other a priori eoasideratiims. 
file applicability &f th# saa® fea®»I ©qmtioa to both carWE, at 
Xdast., taa^dicatas the presffiee of fuaatstife siailaritj hetm&m. the allk 
and butterfat pracegee#* Siaee tiae tetterfst prsdmctioa is the product 
of the fxiaatity of silk tiass th© perceatage fat mnt&ut in the »ilk 
til© tw0 aeasai-eseets «f prodttetioa will, & conBlderabl® degree, 
t0 hehm& aliiEe* tii© differeooefl "betweea the eonstaats of tb® two 
e«|uati0i3;.s may iadieat© l»W€T@a? tii«t a factor «r grottp ©f factors affect 
the a©asar©ai«ats of rspeat&Mlity of ailk recwis and batterfat reeoi*ds 
at differetit mg3t®m»m 
M it M»M assiwd tiist all M&TM WME «j|bsU|' fariaM.® ia po«ds 
•af atllE ©r latt©rfai «d R MRE tk« eorreiatioa 'betws.aB MJ two laontlas* 
production, said r betag tie -Bme betseea aoatbs <>£ sne laet&tloa as 
between aoatb® is di£f«r«t lReta.tiotts, tfee efaation giviag the eonrs® 
of inerB&m of tb® correlstiOBB l»t*©ea sabsefaaBt lactatioa records 
with tfae xBer©&«# la asat&s would be 
Mh&m r is #50 the sppTOxiaate correlstieii tfetwssa tto first Moatfa*e 
Mtterfst pradaeiioB md the first aoatli*® pTOfiaetiao is tbe m'bs®q|ii«ait 
lactatioa, a correlatioa of *90, whieb. a-pproscbee tlie isaxlaia eorrelatisa,. 
Is reitcii®! «t tke aisiii aoatk. Tlie curve does ast tead to flatten oat 
l-^  (a-l)r 
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ffifttil abottt tli« aigiith aoatfe. fids does 3aot correspoad to the sitaatian 
obser^eci im ftgmre 1, wtere tbe car^e tsads to l©Tel off after about tl» 
fomrth aoatb#- Sriieii'U.y, tbe abserTed si-teaiioa differs fraa the postala-. 
ted in that (a) ths mmn sgaare of tk® aoatbly pTOtittetloa ig saaller 
daring tiie later wad (to) the eorrelfttioa Mtwesi records 
i@ less »li«a tto aoaths are la differait iaetmtloiis# 
it a&j b« iaferra^ tmm tb®»« data that st tlie tiae of 
iaiiiatiQB &t a lactatioa Jjaportsat forms ar® ia #peratioB that gear the 
iBdiTidteal CO* fer a 0@3rt«iii i*stg of prodaetisa asi that th®s©, fsrees 
operst® throttgheat tMe Isetatioa t® i '"iaeae# ia the saae directioa th® 
proittctioa duriag all thM aoatte of th® lactetidB l»t eh«Bg® distiaetly 
£mn 0m lactatiw to aaetter* Iii otker words, wbsa tti@ rate of silk Bm4. 
bttttsrfat pr©4ttetioa liae beea es'tsliieiied. titer# is a ktfher cQrrelation 
b#twQea differeot aantfes of tlie saa® Isetatios tiwa there is betweea on© 
aosWs pfoAictioa ia erne laetatioa aad th© isdaih*# prndvie-
tloa ia aaotfaer Isetatioa of tlie sm® eom# fk®refor®, wfeea the prodmctimi 
records »rm o'btsim#d. f©r that part &£ the laetatioa .perisd whieli iaetode® 
the Mfhsst rat# of pr@daetio» esA a, porlioia et ieeliniag ee^«at of 
the lactatioa otirv® tiw laclngioa of proiittetioB tof sdaitioa&l so»tl». 
iacrsas@» tfc® %®f®ataMlity tsM#* at sa efer deereasiag rat©» la an 
aaptttllstod prelialasry te^restigatlflsa, fey tke mtiior, it was tomd tlmt 
%hB eorrelation® "betwesm the prodmetioa i-eeords for correspo33.di3Qg siagl® 
aoatl® ia eon#eeutiv@ iactatioae {aaa euaulati'T®) of tfee sm@ mm Rctiially 
lacreasei tap to tfct® nlath smd t«th mott.tfea» lo*ef-©r, the sasil fuaatity 
of ailk md iMtterfat prsdrosd dmring tfae late »atlis ia the laetatiaa 
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til# pr®is0tt« Jfer tiis fie^*t««9 *«nis%« 
•iwriag #iMfc th® •!«%• ef |ii»i«ctiaB mm weh- gi^ 1s«ir» ®«^*tfeat's4 •©»% 
m. aw»ll t® tit® A tterenom feiffc*«w» mt ^ mmlsbtrn-
r#e0Pi«  ^t-ht IiA*' moieth  ^ <it=i »*• Mi 
:«w©tt^ t# WM MMMM ®# r*p«atabili%» 
FKIM m,#k aewfiiily MMR^U wtfe-ma 
tk«. mm-. mmt4 mmmmkt: f«r"tk» M# » 
*«*»» «tey 1^0:1  ^«a€ tfc» .©aBftotEHi. y«aifly »««€• ©imtaialag. ««: 
9l>#«y*®i % Ssiwim §mm'{%9Si^ m. 
S» 'C r^CTslatloaB l?#fcyiia». r«cpg  ^ t.^  iias» tt#gi. * fa»ri 4iff».g«aga8 
flMi. m»m im.nm $9t meh *-®i $wm^ w®r@ for 
«ilk mwd rnmrim f@r a®- tsri»a®«a 
withta fecM* aaai feefcww, »#e.pA» -tmrn M'ttrntrnt «aw# ia 
%im mmm fesrt a?®. fr«8«rt;«< ia t*bl«s II, HI, If,. % ¥E^ mA Ml, Wmr 
tj-^ k Milk tkmm tfeat th» «w.j«g0-
mt tfe# 4.ifiBe*«ffife 'h#ri« mrt«« This Mttmvmm %«fewi®a 
haul.# aa^. %# tkt WMM^M ET MTMM #f eoi«gft 
at. f««t« irtslA i» rarely mma^hm mmA »«]^ »eEte #f h«iP4 
h»l«:rog»a«l% mf i*©laii( 41.ff«3p®a#«®, Imut Mttmrmmm 
•im& 0%%#r mmlrmmmAtkl Mftmrmmmmrnm flmt ij8.„ «»©ht hw-ri wm.y w 
m wmm w !•«» •distinist. gr©  ^®f mimlm Mtfc m evitatsa mi* 
temmy nWmimA by #t=l@'-cfel« or fey gea«%.t® aaoag 
li«M w^«» %© tlai ©.f sat lag i>«®fei@«4 ia iailtriiml 
- 41 -
fli© culling preeess ia differsEt heMs ®aj aot hme be©fl of eqaal ia-
i«sl% sr a:toed iowstri the saae gdal:* Fi«*tb,ewi©2«s, ttte heard nmB.g&» 
md 0tter «viyomeotal faeior» will baTe mried aore or less 
tmm hard to mA to th® «xt®at ttet saeb gm&mX dlitermmo ia 
sffe«i tfc® prodaetloa, will eamaed s«ia# correlstioa 
•betwe^i, records »ad® in tte saae hsri» 
A coapartsoa of tk® corpel&ti0as ®l>sei^@4 "betwem th® raTOrd© of 
cows of a cmmn age la tto s®ae kerd are simm. .grapMeallj in Figures 
2 aati 5* there 1® a little tcmdeaey for tbese cori*©lations to iiaerease 
«sr« rapiily te-inf the first tar«@ aoatlis of th@ lactation *ltli eaeh 
etiaitioaal aoatfa's prodaetioa th«B iariag l&t®r aontks,* H®«r©Ter,, ther© 
is sttek & sftaH <iiff©re»e® in %%& as-piitad® of tMe eorrelatloBS timt it 
is iBdioated that »ost of herd differaaeeg ar® alssst fully re-» 
fleet^i @*aa la a slagi# asomtii'e record* 
•fites® eorrelsttsas betwe« regards of eo*s g#iected at raadoa ia 
%lm saae h@ri coafi»s Flii»*8 (1935} flaadisfg is the e«ee of iatterfat 
r@eo2«d6* 1® ^bgerred a aorrslr, tlon of #33 fetweaa thg eighth sottth 
r®eor4». Mlm larris, iasfa md Slmlta (1934) fmm&. that differese©® 
bet»®sa 35 1mm to* feetiag As««eiatioB herds aecaaated for approxiaately 
©a^^tWrd of tte total mri«a®e in ag® mrrmtBd 365 <iay Isetstlon md 
Q&m fe.sttag Asgaelattoa fiscal ye&rly recoris* 
Bielc@rs«i (19371 fowad that approxiaatelj 20 i>erc«it of. tMe total 
tatrs-tosri Tartaa:©® ia liscaasiB telry I®r'd*lapi'Q'r«eat .lesoeiatioa 
TsmriB aaie % co*s with fiT© or move lactatio^lS eould he credited to 
hert differmc«#» 
- a2 -
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Figure 3. Correlations betv/een records of cov/s in the same herd 
- m -
4> latra^herd eorrel&tioag .bsiweea. dlffareat reeorda aiide M the 
emje eaiK 
fhe T»rlaac»B f9:r the dtffer«it age groups witMii herds for both 
ailk aad tetterfat yecoris,. as shana ia Tables 11 to fll inclusive,, 
Iatiieate Qi.ft@Tmms ia eows ^iithia li®rds *lth refer^ce to prodmtiom 
fmm l«etati©s to laetstion. gmss mrrBlstlmB premmtei emrlier 
ia tMs paper gaTe tke relationship bet«««a wccetsiv© record® of th@ 
saa# mw 3ja m pofsialatioii €»f cows kept i» m*ay lierds ^t terd differeaces 
ift mmetgemm^ costritaitet to this relatloasMp aad therefore tMs rels-
ti9aaM|} may b® fax from a trme pietar© &f tis© Importmce of peiiaaaent 
iiffer®ne«« .iaiiirldmsl eo*®., correlstioij. between »ccess~ 
lire reooMs of ttoe saae cow i» a |»oimlatlon of cowb all be-longiag to 
tlm s«© herd, mmma holpfal to the Ijaportmc® of diff,erea,e®s 
ia t&e prodaclsg aMlity af herd a&tee* fberefore, tM ,ist.ra~h®r4 
correlatiQas tetweea tite %w aad thr®«, tte©e saa aad £mr ead 
fiv© ysar-ald ailk md bmtterfat recoria were detsnaiaed aa4 are giwm 
ia, fables H aatd 111,^  If mA ai<i fl md fll respeetlTsly.,, 
It was po.esi,M.e to exprea# tto iatygi-lierd ,eorr©ia.t,ioas aai the grosB 
©orrelfttioas sisilar leyelB la t«,ras of variaae«» 
fbttt i®, wta» 
I * Herd, ejtf©et®j t«e„, tii® extra mriaaee expected hetwmn records aad» ib dlffei-eot berds m 
par@«J mtfe tiis •ariaaee feetweea reeards made la 
the ease herd*, 
• M 
0 s §&m i.e. exfe-m -mplmmm hmbmmm. 
»»««*€« wi# by diff®r©jA «<ws; i». %k»' 
tasM fts ®WB|Ngir»d with mrimm h^wmm r«-
e«ri# -MIM %y th« saiw «ai; 
i * l«w&tai#ri i#«» tfa# mria.ae» i^twiiea; 
M4M % t&® s«ws- ««r» 
. 1 • fi .i 2 f«iml irariiacmt 
mmow&M mSm ia hmrAm  ^
'F^M* 
C 4 R s Tfmriaat# te«teir®©ii records mdo ia tlfet 
sme herd % ilffsresEb eovrs. 
fJtai' §»«© ®©rr«latt-«., l»»» th« .of tfe» 
«w tma tim mmr^s irm mmy » 
:§...^:...f ear»l«tt«, i,«* ®:03pr#l*t4m 
14^^*1 • 
sf ttoe mm ®«af t» a fef«l»ttaft ®f 'SRwe r^i# «11 ^ ©'artag 
r«.th. ««h.rt. . (-j4g-) «n ' 
frmtlm ®f tfc# mtim&m whlmh «««» frm rmX Mffmvmmm • 
festw««a e«r« _.S»«~w 4®»» asfc ftfWMWr-  ^WTW^TS 
dlreet-lf' la ttm o« f^e«(i «rr#latt«# tef-oittt 
•it'ltor %Y MW-MIM%%&M fey ^ * , cwm®^ 
1  *  G  * n  
ttffreatl»t#ly ••fwil# %h» mma iivii»i % tfe# 
.«fE®rit %-fc® iA@i» pepslstim) #r ly 8'-abtr«ettag tto ©0rr»latl« 
»»e-©r4» twm %h» mmm- C«feleli Is A»rffiKtafttelF ) fr^  tiw-
1 * c* l" 
,gr@«s #6rf»la,tiaa« fiwi »ftfr®3Ktiia,%t«s fr«» atwir 
«»raiaf it®gr#«» «Jf trws^m. ia nAtlag mmm. la tli« i^ ®le 
4  ^ •» 
tlaa as efaal ta 6 •"& whereas not .<nilts all of H 1@ ttes iticladed* 
©ash age i»*rQl.v®i^ fe«ae%rie aieaii of -tflaese mm us@4 wlien mltipljiag 
tM® in-tra-'beri eoryelatlaa to get tlie fractiosal |«rt of the gross 
eorrelatisa repr»s«it®d, for eiasiJle, la faM.® II, whieh. ©©aesj^s the 
data for lb© tteee i»OB%,fes'*" •ilk reeards ©f two md three ye«>ol4s,: t'lie 
intfa-ii©rd eorrelatto© s •441 ®a^ '"'^27!^, is tii« geometrle 
*225 sj the frsetiott of tie v$.vlmm «tlei eoaee frois intra-lierd 
differ®bc«§ c©*®* 
Biaa **^5 • *225 « »4S0,, wbieii is tk® part of the gross eorrelAtion, 
©If til® f»ctl0» af. tte total vmlmm, % dtffsr«c#s betwem 
iterd©* 
la ill® s««e way »a§b eowelatioii md tt» eorrespoatiiaf 
rati#® "betw#®! ir«ri«a«« *ltM;a iieris aafi mritte# ia tM® wlaola pofalatton 
vem tts«d. to pasrtitioa tM -total. mriaa©« isto parts wMeh are aeeribabl^ 
-fe® diSfmmGmB b@tw««ii k@rAs,„ diff-ereaaes betw##® mme in the saae lierd, 
mi. dlffereaces h^t-m&o. rmoriiB of tte emo mmm Tfces© sr® sliow 
grapliieally in fi^ire® 4, 5 sa€ 6*. 
the gr&plaB p©.3?t«taixi.f to ailk records ia thete Figures ©Ikj* that « 
pa,r% of tto gross eorrelatiss is dtt® to differmees betwe« herds.* 
Itols sveragss peyefiot of th»^ gross cori-elatioa© la.f'igttre 4» 72 perceat 
Sia.oe there *er© two iralnes for 
€ 1 3jq 9&eh. ease, oa© for 
I-i-C+I ., 
6M 1071 
a.vsrage af th# • C 
n- e 
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Figure L,, Graph showing partitioning of gross correlations into 
their two major groups of causes. (Tvro and three year old rec­
ords.) The heavy line z. gross correlation between different 
records of the same cov;. The lighter line = correlation between 
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LENGTH OF RECORDS IN MONTHS 
Figure 5. Graph showing partitioning of gross correlations into 
their two laajor groups of causes. (Three and four year old 
records). The heavy line = gross correlation between different 
records of the same cow. The lighter line r correlation between 
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LENGTH OF RECORDS IN MONTHi 
Figure 6, Graph showing partitioning of gross correlations into 
their two major groups of causes. (Four and five year old rec­
ords.) The heavy line = gross correlation between different 
records of the same cow. The lighter line s correlation between 
records made by different cows in the same herd. 
50 • 
Ib figure 5, and 69 issremt in Figure 6« fi© herd ©ffect, elthottgh 
iaportsst, acconats for aaeii less of tii® gram correlations absenred 
toetweg© tile butterfat records» 1% accoaaied for approxlaatelj 51 
p@re©tt:t ef tii» correlatioa cmimmbig tetterfat le ascii of th© 
ttee# gwaps of records* 
ffei# reasiniaf fd r^tisa of the grass oorrelstiOB,. liileli &remgeA 
32 perc«at., 2S i>©i*c«% mi II psrcest in tlie ©aa-e of silk records sad 
49 p r^&mi la e«.eii of tM« ttee® p?oaps of remrds,Bmj 'be 
ereilted to tte iadii^ dBal cow differeoe®»# 
Ib esoh grmp of records-^, Iso-tii- allk md Mtterfat, there was 
sisas tQr tlie diffe-rencoe "betwesi herd® to fes a, greater portion 
«f wiial® as tl® reeoi^s becaae laogef* fte differenea tetw®©^ eows 
ssMsad. ta |j©G«s@ -p-liffetly aore iaporlmt sitli iaereasiag rQCord Isagtfe 
Imt this trnd-eRcy ms irregalar aad sllgiiter thsn ill® eorree-
f®ailag ti*®ad ef hssed affects, Mck^rem {1937) fmmA tlsat thm frofor-
tioa ef %h& bmrA w&r±mm dms to ilffsTeneme feet«@m cows, eael 
of wMcli imd at It&st £i*© leetatieas,: tacreaeed ©lightly as the records 
Meame loager* le fowad-24*5, 25*5 «al 27*5 peremt •®l' ti^e mri.ssw® 
witMa hterdff ia tite 24CI-daj, 305-day sad 365-<tey laetatioii reeoMSj, 
respecii-relyj were #i« to dlffermms b&twmn mm» Plaa (1935) fo«ni 
am iatrs-lierd correlation of .40 betweea. the eigtit aoiitlis* age corrected 
tetterfat T®eor4s of the gaae cowg. which agrees eloeely with the 
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Correlations asi f&riaaee® for fhree sad Four lear-
oM Milk fiecoMs* (All x*ec#«if coatismed. f©r 10 
aoatte ar aore|» 
t s fibittce . TT MSSMMSXMS 
f Sla «hole TT litliia sil#twseall®tw««3i 3 year® 
i gpamiatloars fa^rda . s tra- s „m4 4. mg.„. 
Itgth,- t SD©« s tsD©« I JJcorda i i-
of re^J Sfr©®8S iSgr^ mt :ifroa i s 
eori T s»f ileaxi! I of s T 
im *0-1 Jfree-Stqu-iSfree-isqm-:ssaffi© S $ Intra-
atMa* SAi^feldaa .tare 8»doa Sar© tthBri. t&TQB» t herd 
f '? s it s SI s ' s 
I ? 3 s 3ioai36j: 238s 557s s •SM i .,?5i i -
4 4 1 ?1531;: : 66.4:5 .566. s j 
s. {• t :? s . It I t 
4 I 3 f 3«Stl909n 2#8s 89a«: .530 ? •,621 s »te2 
1 4 I 12575 JI t 9931 i .614 I t 
. 1 4  :  s ;  s  J :  i  s  
5 13 1 38012853:: 2taa3£6::.535 I ,796 : ,5^7 
J 4 5 S37B9SS ;X4S9:: .607 1 t 
f t  ? « *  ai s  *  T 
6' s 3 I 380s3897s: 2S8a756ss .549 ?• »799 1 .557 
t 4 s ,s512l:: sl9«5s: #615 s t 
I • « « '». II '« * 
7 T 3 T 3SQi50^S! 288:22298 S *556 5 .Sia s .604 
5 4 s f6550:: i245711 ,625 s * S 
1 t S si: I 12 i S 
s 13 i 3s0:60a);: taaf26l5;i .563 i ,s23 1 »604 
I 4 f i7974:: :2944s: .631 s i 
•S f S tf J S.S I I 
9 I 3 I 3i0J703fn 2iSs3059si .566 i .iiS 1 .500 
s 4 s s9219:1 j33C.9:: *634 t * t 
St I tt i I'J I t 
10 S 3 !  3 8 0 J 7 S 0 4 : ;  2 s8s3367j: T *:M i .ss? 
: 4 : : 10304: ;366a:: ..644 t s 
53 
Correlfittoas mA farisaefts for Iferee sod ^mr 
Year-nsM fcttsrfttt toeori# (ail reeords can-
tinaei for 3.0 mmiim m 
« s fAliXaCl It CQMiHiAftOjag 
S lltt wtole is Within ::B«twer«iS 4 years aai 
S spoliations: herds TTR®^ T 5 J-B&VB 
llgtll# 1 ; : I D(3<» • • 
"* , ••• 
! cords 1 !• 
Qf re-l :Sgr@ess i'sgr-mes: ttfram » : 
cord 1 laf sileaassef SMean..the • « 
ia mo-J sfpe©- SCJU-J :free-:squ-; Esame t s 
IltliS lAmtdom are J : dom Jar® : Japrd •:Gro#s s Intra—fe©:ri 
1 « •• 1 f 1 s 
3 t .3 I 3m 1.13: : 283 : .S2:i .274 • • 1 
s 4 J 1.52: s1,04s: ^316 «> • .625 s .515 
1 » « * « » « t i 
4 •1 1 : 300 1.76: s 2$B :1,25s: .290 t «-
s 4 t ; 2,37: :1.6.3:; .325 t .,690 1 ; «624 
; 4 » e « ft « 9 m-« 1 
5 s S t 3io 2.541 s 2BS ?1.83St -230 : • # 
f 4 J 3.23: jzastf ^ .335 : .646.: ; *504 
1 * * 1 : m # i 
6 1 3 .-t 380 3.40: ! 26B :X;.37: .303 t 5 
t 4 •! :2,92: .356 t t , .532 
1 t : : • • 
J '1 3 4. 380 t4*m : 2BS : 2,971 .314 • 9 « 
4 1 :5«51; :3,63: .338 s • 663 s *531 
s s t s t ! t : 
S •t 3 s 380 5.20: ! 2&S :3*52: .323 -r t 
t 4 J J6,S1S ?4«A2: .351 t: ,••703 : . ..63S 
f 4 : : 1 : 5 : 
f 3 4 J80 I6.11: : 283 i3.99: .347 « 5 
f 4 s :7.98s 55.60: .298 •P •6m t ; ,531 
s 1 : : : : •f : 
10 1 3 1 3S0 ; 7.01:  SM t4*50: .358 1 s 
•526 I 4 t : 9a3: fS.SO; .365 •: ..676 1 
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record mmj b© predicted from a preTiotts record# 
4, Be&eatabmty of reeorda m affected .te. ^ifferaaces 
teeeds 
The marked iiffereiicet oteerveij between ike aasmres of repeat­
ability of silk records md tlie Isatterfat records s@eaM- to demand 
jfartlier study* As was polated ©ut in the ®%4y of Ia©pd effects aad 
coir differeaces ifitMa herfs, «aefa aore af the observed repeatability 
of allk records was attribitabl© to ii®r€ effects tiiaa *s,s the ess® 
with tlie 0tmdy of latterfat reeords* fkes© ditfmvmem between herds 
*sy tef® b80ii dhi® both to f®a®tie sad to «irlrona@at»l eauses* 
fn deteraiae *ii«ther breed diffsreacfts im<l aach effect oa the 
repsatability of ailk smd taitterfst reeord©,. tk© fsriauee doe to breeds 
wa® isolated la tlie foar aad fife jear»^ld records befor© isolatiiag the 
^arla»s@ dae to •fi.fferenees betseaa iieris withia breeds an,d to intra-
lieM cm ilitrnrmms* Sre<l@ and purmbmd mwa- mere grouped together ia 
tb@ breed designated ia tte h-era books. ll@««llj-gradss iaclad® all 
aalaals ttet l»ve reeeiv®*! fifty p©re«t or aore ©f tiieir iateritane® 
tmm a particalar breed md all parebrei aaiissl® whose idfflitity lias not 
b@m ffl.aiatsia'®d' by aaaas of rsgistration with tto breed asaociatian... 
Par eo»parls#B the tariaaeds for the ®iiol« popalatioa m4 the gross 
eerrelaiioas preg«it©4 in fables fI s»(4 fll *®r@ included iii fables II 
sail XII vbX&b giw tii# vsriaaees wi-tiii». breeds for botii ailk md butterfat 
record® at aontKly totervsls. 
tatele S 
e#rrelatioas and fsriaucts f&v fmr sat Fl-re lesi^ old allk &®coM® 
I 5 flEIAMCl IS, QQimMsmtm 




tlitMa kerds I iBetw©@slBet*e«S, ^ 
Sr©- ireeoMsJ 
3et-??een A years asd .5 years 
1 ? 
tftfe, s sbe* i lite- 8' ib#* i |.leoms itmrn si ; , 
©f r©-: igsemt t-gg^em tgeemt irfyoa iswe s i i 
eords I tof iMeaa saf sleaassf s1««b Ji-s«ia# ilieri J s t 
Ja »©•! ifree-Sstp- Iwlthia s s s , 
•athg Meeidoa tar# Ifea ^ fare . fwe .il Stee.ai iGroas tIatrs~ByeedlIatra-"lier^ 
1 . s S 1 s t t St « • t •1 s 
1 1 4 1 596 I 154 t 590 t i06l 464 1 i3 it »310 s .217 I s 1 
t S 1 S 161 8 ,1 M5t t, 7i :j .34i ! s #680 f * • - ».443. 
t 1 4 J 596 s 595 t 590 s 375? 464 t S77 tt ,570 ft .261 1 I' » * 
1 S J 1 756 1 1 519s s AM. II t ,l?5 I #,645, s,„„- «,449 s •,»316 , 
3 s 4 s 527 a2i5 t 520 s 7S0I 40# 5 547 n .358 1 .299 I # 1 t 
,s 5 1 ti3ii 1 s 919i ,.s 596 It f ,351 1 •*ao,3 1, M€96 f- .^ ,53i.„ . 
4 • / f • /{f. * 527 S1995 t 5® :i251: 40a s 348 :: .373 J *322 1 s 1 
J 6 t :2340 t Sl52i.^ s 913 ,.349 * • .821 s .75g 1 .^594, 
• 5 S 4 J 527 :2986 s 520 11825: 40S slJ»S s: •389 t •.33i f s 1 
s S ; t1A76 I 122^71 iliilS 17 . 3 5 6  1 *166 ? .«M f ^flA 1 .*5» 
6 S 4 1 527 53936 : 520 :2367; 40i sl509 .399 t .362 1 : f 
1, 5 1 tL&iA t , l29S2l llBOl n .%5 1 396, i (kS  ^ * ..734 ft .. .. % .,597 . 
7 1 4 ? 527 S5024 t 520 S3009I 408 11339 tt »401 f ,372 1 9 • f 
1 5 1 :5960 t I37821 12250 ti S mA05 t •d37 i .7,34 f »59a 
S 1 4 ? 527 :6003 J 5m's3&^5i 40S S2175 II •400 S .397 1 S ; 
1 .5 t t7l63 S . iA58ts t27l6 II *ito 1; #407 1 .S41 s .-742 1 *568. 
9 1 4 s 440 t7033 s 434 U089I 326 r2369 ss »419 1 •421 t 1 s 
S .5 1 t397g S.6052: s195a 11 #1^6 • *.3,46,, « ,.,30,6 s .,. «694 f .4t7 , 
10 i 4 t 244 i3i74 '* 238 ^5941 149 ati3 ' i.t j»4®2 t *372 s s » * 
J 5 t £104341 i605is 14078 rs ,,4i9 t • * •§55 1 ..735 I #592 
....,,L.,—L « * • . m '• « * -• • • * • i » # •; 1...., • i 
. fable hi 
Coryelailoas and VariaacM far four mi 'HVB X#ar-old Botterfat i%cor4s 
S I . '9ABimmB IS . ; • CQRMSLAflOaS '  ^
I. I la ®l»ole S WithlB JWlthiii • kerds iS BeteeealBetyeeaSBetgeaa A ye&rg aad *i veBTS 
S t-Qopulatioai breeds iwitMn.,.breedst: re- Irecordst I t 
I JBe- s |jD©- : sDe- i s; eords ;froa J J s 
0f i ip'ftgi Sgye@si sgrtess st froa ' is«a« f s i 
corde J Sof ilesnJof il@aalof sMean U iherd ! | t 
in m- i £free-s®%m-sfre©-:sfu-'sfr®@-»sqtt- i: saae Swlthia : l i 
atM* iAmtdom .tare.idom. l.aim.-ldoii i&re ... breed :breed tQTom 8l.atea~bree{illBtr&>»faeM 
1  S i :  5 9 6  i  , 2 1 :  5 9 0  s  , : 2 0 s  4 6 4  :  . 1 6  : :  . 0 4 8  :  » 2 0 0  :  i  i  
,1 ..II5. mill, — I, ,f,. ,.l I.,. i»,sr,li,i... •—III iii.i.i.ii it.ili.1ri • II iii, ,,.a,qa5, I,ill *1% -^ 1 .1.AS311.11. i,<iA6S.-— 
2 s 4 s 596 ; .65: 590 : «4lS 464 : .45 .062 ; .262 : : i 
1 1,1^  liii i^ s; t iii ii ii.i.ii,.i»aj„..-j,,-a221—• 
3 : 4 : 527 :1.31t 520 sl.24s 408 ; .90 n .053 J .274 : J t. 
S 5 I :l>51; :1.46l t 1.02 :: ..Oil : .101 i .663 : . .,645 : .152 . 
4 : 4 t 527 ;2.02: 5£:0 ;1.91; 40.^ : 1.11 :: .054 : .419 : I s 
I I i s Ii2«>iggii» I; I lt4 i^ Ijl; ,0S$ ?. , *565,^  
5 : 4 s 527 :2.83t 520 s2.66s 40S : 1,80 it .060 : .323 : i s 
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Belfttloiisfato8.,be»y««, records Imm the aaaa teeed 
1P&M,® 21 glTes the observed eorralatiaas beiwean four year-oW ailk 
records of equal Isafth for tiie eaa® hrmed md fable III the butterfat 
reeoMs for the saa# laetatims* likewise,, the corwlatioac for th« 
flr@- year-oM recorie are presmted in the mm tables. These corr©la'-
tioaS' gtm tha relatioasMps aay -tiro rtsaris of equal. length, 
chosen at raacioa froa the sm® treed .la a population ©f s number of 
breeds all helmgiitg to the Iowa Cow festiag Iseoeiations. fhe correla-
tio:a.s cone®»alag four y«ar-old records differed very little from tfaoee 
eoaeerHlng fiTO yssr-oM reeorde tat a strlkiiif dlfferenc® *as observed 
bet»@®n til# correlations for the ailk records »a<i t'aose for t&e butterfat 
records &s is shown is Figure 7, A sligfet iacrsase in th® oorr^UitionB 
*fts obserrei witii tfe© Increase ia lengtli of lactstiaa reoords In case of 
tke ailk reeords b»t this iaoreas© for ttm butterfat records was aegli-
gibl©iiir ifeiea these csrrelatioms *«r® expressed iii tenas  ^ of variaace, tb® 
br@@4^ differeaG®8, oa tb® «verag®, aeeoaoted for 35 pereeat aad 5 pereent 
rssyecttwly of th© grass eorrelatione between subsequsat ailk records 
•aad sabsequ^t brntterfat r®eorag» PIOT (1935) found that -wheB pu.rebre<i 
sad graie cow0 w®re gromped togsttor^ breed iifferenees aoeomiitecl for 
2m09 psrcsttt of the total •arianc© between the age corrected.eight aoath 
butter • fat reeoMs aad practically all of th© breed differ«c®s existed, 
betwesa tbe parebrai eows ratber than tbe frad«s. Biekersoii (1937) also 
f0«nd tiiat breed- differmom aecoiiatefi for aboat 2»0 perceat of the 
t^tal variaao© .ia M» ©%»%• 
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Figure 8. Graph Showing correlations between records from the 
same herd within a bred. 
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iBtra»»te@6d eorrelatlons to the .iatra^-tori correlj-itioas whea expreesed as 
a proportion of wlial® Tarl^ce. Siailsr statistics for the butterfat 
recorfs for th.© s»e laetatioas sr© givm to fabie XII figure 9» fte# 
latra-teeed corrslatloa® fe©tweea t'a® 'ailk records wMch range f roa approxi­
mately m 5^ to -*75 when expressed as a part of tk® gross eorrslation 
sec«u»tsd for about 47 |J«r0«it sf tae eaiisee of rspsataMiity, wblle the 
in.tra~te@0d correlatioas tiiat rffittg© tettm .#47 to .»7l l5etw©©a isutterfat 
records aecoustsd for ooly f*7 pgrea«t» 
amcfe fr®a%«r tee«d effects sliowi. ia tMe ailk records, as compared 
to the btttterfat re&'-^a^s aay be explaiaed ly the fact tbat th.® iadliridttal 
bre®is differ dlstiactly ia thair m&m ailic proclaetion i»t «io soot differ 
.aeariy so aaeh ia tlisir »®aa M.tt©rfat reeordg.* for iastmee, the Solsteia-
fri@®isa breed i^roAmm large qaastities of ailk *Mle the ^©reey fereei 
prances m aoderat© mmnat ©f .iaitt«. Bre«d dtifferQaoe® in a-verage tattfsrfat 
reeord®^ i30weve.r, are aacb Isee l3®c«tts® the teeoi with tb© large aem iai..lk 
ji©M .tea the io-wer a®«a fat psrceatage* th© aagnti-ted® of tae iatra-herd 
carrelstioas. are soa®»hat lo«®r than th# eorrelatioiis obserTei fey th® 
iav©.sMgatiQ»s on MYaoeed Registry records prsTi«u»ly aestiosed in this 
.earrelatlaaa tetB&m xeearAs of tiie .a&a® 
fbs iatra-herd eorrelatioa.® tetwem four aad five year-oM reeorde 
ar» prBsmt0& .ia fmbles XI «m4 111# ^ee® eorrelations rsag.©4 from approsd.-





































1 2 3 4  ^ 6 7 8 9 lo ii 12 13 14 1^  , 
LiN<jTH OF RECORDS IN MONTHS 
Figure 9. Graph showing partitioning of gross correlations into -
three major groups of causes. (Four and five year old records.) 
The top irregular line « gross correlations between different 
records of the same GOV/. The second line z correlations between 
records made by different cows in the same herd and the bottom 
line s correlations between different records made by different 
cows in the same breed. 
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to m57 f&r the butterfat records* flies« are sligbtly Mglier than reported 
Plm (19351, As is prs'Tlotis coaparieoBS there is a tmdmey for corisid-
eralA# ia©jE®asfi ia tlie eorrelstioos &b the lactation i«gtfes iacresse from 
one to three or four mmtbg but littLs If mj further iacrease ia lacta­
tions l0ngei* tfem that# 
laeli of th@ iatra-terd correlstioas is espmssM as a prcsportio-n of 
the .gross eorrftlatioas ia flgare 9» Wbm m merag® is takeii for records 
of aH- Imgtiis 26#Q p&Tceut of tii® gross correlation aay b© ereditei to herd 
effect# ia the ®ag» of *ilk records- m& 45-«3 pereeot for kitterfat records. 
th« differ©Bces tjetwe« t»r(is sees to affect %h& repeataMlity of tlie ailk 
aad t»tt#rfat records witMrx breed® to alaoat tli# exteat, 
HiiB t&» isatare-brsei ««rr©latioas were partitioaei aa sTerage of 47 
pereeat wag da« to iatrs-fcreecl herd diffsreai®®# is, tlie »se of ailk reeori# 
md 43 pereont 1B tfc« -#as@ of butterfat rscoMs, fhi,s ©ffect ie stowi ia 
Flgwre 10# Hi® iierd iaaiiag«ettt faet«.s «r@ »eh, tMag® m fm^ity sf feeds, 
awjiaits of .fe®d fad, awfeor of ailki»f,e .per <isy, lffl.gtli of serric® periods,, 
aad the ©ther ®tt%lr<waeat&l.. differeae-e# whicii aay distinguiah one iadi-rtaaal 
kerd fro® aaother, feey affect th© iatrs-bread repeatsMlitj of a eow's 
pre^ctlott record als©m,t m iwch as do ike intra-herd differeiices between the 
MMS tlmtselv©s» 
11* Effaet of &&9 ,di£ferea.e,ea apQB reaeatabilitv af reearda 
"fh® ea«Ma®d teeed i«d herd sffeeta seeosmt for 73 percent, on the 
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LENGTH OF RECORDS IN MONTHS 
Figure 10. Graph 8hov/ing Partitioning of Intra-breed Correla­
tions into Ilajor groups of Causes. (Four and five year-old rec­
ords. ) 
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aad 55 pa^peeat of th© gross rel&tloasMp bet*#«i the latterfat records 
for tte amm laetstloae tot %h® i?©aai»iaf portiens of tlae correlations 
wer.0 credited to penaaa«% (i#©# at least thr'»ttgh the tso lactation® 
stoiied) eows# fh© aagndtade of thsse Ixitra-herd 
cow <aiffer«ie«g ae they affeet repeataMlity af reeorsis is shomi la. 
FifStr® ?• IEff©r«ttee# tstw^ea liadiiridaal cows ta tbe gga© iierd &r© 
dsfittitely aae of tfa# aajor soareeg of tli® ©sistiiig cQTrelstions be-
tw6« sttccsssiT® r@eordfi alttoiigh by so m««ns tte sole eaas® of sacii 
csrrelatioas, ^st is, wbm a e«w witii «. fomr a»d a five je8.r-old 
rm&Td is c&osea at raaioa from a large popalation ©f cows asintaiaM 
ia; Mtty heris amd tb® 00*8 la ©aek .all balottg to oae of tli® 
sev rftl HRM^» of #&iiy cattle, tfe© iakermt .lodiTidaalltj ©f .tiie eo% 
p.ei»wi«8t differmees that mm aai her hmd jaate.©,. eoeoimt©, -
©B tli$ mvm^mgmg- for Zf p©re«t of tbe gress relatioasMp l}©t»:e«®. tte" 
ailk »@eord» aad 45 feraaat betwoea tlia tetterf^t reoords# On. t.h» 
other w1i«b breed differai.ee® are excluded first taese eo* 
differeaees aeeowttt for &pfr«siaat@lj 53 p©**e®at of tie «xlfitiaf iB.tra-
breed correlations betwsm esaiiggemtiv# al.lk reeoris tad 52 pereeat 
of thorn hetmmem coaeeffiatlT® Mtterfat reesrd® .as efcom to Fl^tir® 10.» 
fk« dtitmmcB betweea record© of the sa»« mm n&f be eamaed, by a 
IfiTf# iiwl>er of, faetora. Biffereneee ia ssasoa af ealTtag, l^ gtto &i 
pT0rt3U@ dej p&riodSf eliisatic eonditioas, araoxmt© aad ki»ds of feed 
coasiafti^. M.-m&&es or alaor ii.star'baacee in feeslth that aecar la oae 
laetatioa aad mt ia tiie atlser., l«fth of g«st#.tlso perisd during the 
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lactatioa aad iis-tinct efesnges in aaaafeaeat all say affect the aaomts 
proAtsed Aaidag a Isctatlsa ©r partlai laetation. period*. 
file Inormm la the .intra-brsed correlations from •Ji aad .4? tor 
til® first aoath to •74 asi »7Q' for the t«» months aiik aad butterfat 
r©eord» msy ia.diea.te that the later aoBtfes daring laetation are .sore 
ValmaH# for sir^uatiag iadlficittal eo«#.» It aoted froa figure 10,. 
iiQWOTerg ttat »0st sf tM# iacre&S® 4B «»RR«la,tio«p eaa® with m !&-• 
ST0&B@ iM tk© part of tha corrslatioa dme to lierd differeacee with a, 
e&TTm-pm&Mg decrease ta the pereeatage of tb® iatra-'breed corral*-
tl«a s«®«d. t}j diffeyeaees M%m&m co««». firing the first 
two jasmtMs of lactatios approxiaately p©re®a.% of tine iatra^^breed 
r®p®atBbility w^s attritajiteii to ttae cow gffeets Mi osaly 45 perceat 
dartttf tbs' niath fh® trmi @f the iatra-teifd correla-
tisa# (til3i«s m aM XII) reeords of the .t«ae csw iaticstes that 
tfte mmdrnm as©fi»i»#sg tf th# Imetstioa record .as tiiflieatin.g thm mm*B 
real aMlity is cl#@«ly a lamhrn tkre® moaths,. or «t aost foar 
laoBthSif wltii liitl# elaag® tl»re«fter.* fh® gligiit subs«<|aeat lacresses 
t» tiie ittti*a-te©e4 correlatioa .se« to resttlt ©aly fro® tlie sliflitly is-
crea#lag Qt herd effects, .®..s ©isowt is Flgare lO.# fke data 
do aat. foiat clearly to my ,p*i"ti©alar paa*ttal laetatl-c® reeord or to 
tte eoapldt@ti TOCQrij m & M»t faveable »®astirm«t 'for ©roluatiag th© 
iBitiri<a»al eo*, %@y 4s f«fg©st clearly ttet th® yesards q£ tiiree ©r 
fmw a#atfcg arm rio.tt.e@sliip a©r# meafel tteaa ttes# »ly one or two aonths 

























f, Of aisui.ts 
fyoa a praetlesl ifiewiJoiEt^ satire stmdjr el6ai»iy ;Ls4icat®s that 
botii milk asd tmtterfat xecorts, asci© ia Cow festiag Aaso-eiatlone caring 
mvml. laetatisns-,, 'hm& -s. t&aim&y to repeat theas«lws iii guce#ssiTO 
lactations t# a reasoaable ©xteat# fits grogg eorrelatieas of' approxlas-t-
ely •SO tetwem sabee^iaeat milk record® asd ,,70 'tetweeii tb® Imttarfat 
reeor4s for the ®«e laetstloas eoaMned *ith tii® tatra-'breed earrela-
tioas of ,?2 aad *70. for tte a-me express tM approjciaate aaxlswa 
•i®gr©® of rspeatabilitj* ffae mv^rmge ae.e»«iation between th© euteetju-ent 
rseords for ft EM s«l©et@d at TOiiidsa froa a larg® aiafeer of Cow festiag 
Assoclatioa c®*a i« intlummi ty at least tares "gempB of factorsjj 
breed iitt»Ten.mBf coaditiaas aad iaflmeaceg cowioa to indiYidasl herds 
attd (liffereaces betw@«a iiidiflctaal cons witMa iierd®, lacii co»tributes 
to tlie tendsacy for a record to repeat a oreTlotts retord aad the effects 
eoatiime tliromgli0at %h& e«tir« lactation, period* In a population of eoB» 
froffl *«ftj herds the allls mmr^s are lasrs Mgiily repsatsble than the 
bmtterfst records l»t this dmB not iadieat# a saperiority ia vslm©, for 
eoapariag co«s ©f tl^ s:a» tee«d, »im& breed dlffereae®© aecouiit for 
45 perceat of the mmBumm of rftpe&tsbility in allk rmordB sM 
©aly 9 p0rcmt far tlie repeatrnMlity of Mtterfat pecorda, fitMn breeds 
th® mtlfc siii tetterfat ree©rfe repeat theaselTes to about tlie Baa® 
d#;gr®e» 
Simm tetfe. tfc® b@t4 s»d e®* affects m tb@ repeatability were isore 
or le©s emstmt Aurlmg thg eatlr© laetatloa, mt least after "ttie third 
^ TQ 
moaWXf tt wouM appear tlmt tto rat« of prodmctioa &t i?Mcfa tto eow Is 
feared'f#r th© laetaiim psrioA i« iepemieat oa faetors peeuliar to tiie 
p@rl9d fe mi a mmp&m^tiwely abort perioA follawiag tiie record-
tag 0f tlie first m0at&*s g^m4mtiam» fhat is. It appears fTOa tte data 
that a em is ©falppsi. to p^fee® at »bo;ftt • e©rt*i». rate 4urf,Hg ti»® esxiy 
fart of tfei# laetatioa «.d tte foUa*img aostlis' pmsMettm is greatly 
dtpeadfflit ttpoa tiie prefisos aoaths* production. Mi not m greatly dspendeat 
ttfoa the prodmstioa dttrfjif ta« saa© asatli of a pre'fftoms laetatioa* fh# 
dry periodjj osaiitioa at frastosiag «ad care a^agMest combiaed with 
tMe fsrlom# ©ti»r iaflmeaees whieM stiattlate the pijsl^ldgieal proeseeeg 
aaj hmm iaportaai i»fla®ac©s oa tk« prsdttetioE Airing tfals •arly period* 
l0*®if©r, th© eo«fsratlv®ly ttgh rslm of the eorrelatioas l»tw»en 
first aoatli's prodaetioa of eongesatl^® r®«®ri« and the r©latiQiislii.p "be-
t*e« loag®r laetatioa records &f ©faal ar© of sucfti aagnltede ttot it 
is @*id«t tliftt a rec<si€ of my leogtli 9f iwoAictioa feas a eosparsti'rely 
Mgh Taltt» is ewslaatinf i:hm promeimg, ability ©f tli# iadtfidual cow» fhe 
repefttaMlity "faltte iaer©as@6 aontM by month during th© l«ot&tioa at m 
mm decreaeiag rat® «d after afesut tiir©e oi* four aoatks, for practical 
puTpo»®-»0 tter® is bat litti® dif&rme® ia tlie laigtbs of lactation as 
far as preiicting purposes ar® eoncemed* 
Siace a wrj larfe perceatag« of Iftetatioae ax® eoaplete «t op Isafor© 
th.® %«afe aoatli, records of tea acsaths m coapleted recor-ds of less thaa 
%m aoatks ap© Img for wslttstioa pttrposes# 
this stttij does aot coatritet® ©irid«c@ tlmt *oal4 meomrsge eiiaages 
la tJae present adopted rales of Dairy He-rd-Iaprovsaaat Assoeistions wMeli 
- n 
all eoapl©t«i laetatloBS of less thta tea aoaths Aimtion «ad the 
first ^5 <4ay® prodmciloa «f all laetatioas to be reported* It dom 
tadicsto, hQwever, ateottM a esadltim arise in tbe practical proeureagot 
of r«eoMg that isouM fsvor * short©? p©rio«i far reeordiag r©eord@, i'aur or 
aore asBt&g- proiactioa ©as be as«d *itii slaost as aachi oonfidsne® for pre-
dietisg .sttbse^at r©O0ri« as ess tb® «o»pl@t«si lactation records, I.acta-
ttoB records mmrm aot compared witii t&e Cow fsstiiif Assoelstion yearly 
ladl-rtjittftl e®* rseords la tMs .s-taidy,. 
gtae« herd ©fffeets eoatritote s»eii a large portion ts the rep@at-
aWJlity 0f laetatim,® the proper sfalmstiQii &f the factors included ia 
•lieM etiff©r®Qe#s stould omtritat# greatly Is mj" att«pt to eroluate the 
gmatie w>rtii'of 4«lry aalstsls hj u&m& lActatisa reeoni:s, fk®ss are 
tm m&TB Importsat mvxm» of error thaa differ©ae#s betmem one kiad of 
iTOtstioa r&eord md aaothsr. Wimi herd differeaces are sot takea into 
eoiifiiieratlom sire indtem ma other f®aeti« laeRfiureamts say he rerj ais-
l«a<liag» 
fblB l«port«at herd #ffeet, tli© coapar&tlvslj large percsitage of the 
t^tal mrimce abser-red sl^wiiig <ilff@reac0g bestwem recoKig froM tiie 
sas© eaw that were not repeated,.(R«aii^er)i. tM® »fiiii leveling of the 
correlation mrtm at a rfttl»r low le^el (fifar® 1) m.S. tt» fa«t tliat th® 
aagjaitoi® of the ©l>serr@i iatra-b©ri eorrelatioas tetweea coiiseeative 
recorsis did not. ©xcesd »775 ail eoatriljut© to clearly iscLisat© the liiait®-
tiQ» ®f a sia^e reeari as a neasor© of tfae cows iatMerait prodtieinf 
©apacitf,. fM.@ limitatioi polats to "tti© iaport«ae« of seeuriag aore ti»a 
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o&e mmrA tow iuiiifliasl. eo« aad shoali direct atteation to the i»-
p0rt®»e@ ©f eoatfcHtsoas tsstteg of daii^ he,r€s» It farther isdieates the 
fallacy ®f el^osittf a sla^« l&etatiaa reeori,. mch m tlie Mftest one 
iTm & ambgr of arecorie coapleted hj a c«w, as m mmmrm of her ialiere»t 
frsdaclsf attllty* fto© airersg« @f all semal laetatlos records^ wMch 
-have 1mm for sg«' iifferajces aai iiff©rmees ia ear-e aad aaBage-
aiMit, shottld asre newrlj r#fl#ei tfes^ tnt« fain# or tin® eow, f&® average 
of 1*0 or Boy® rscoMi has s t® lessea tl« effeeis of staQriaal 
eaviroBStttaa. eoa^tltms s»d' errors of ssafllHg, im% dm» »ot help to 
rnmiMMg mr^TS f»» ierd iiffeymces. 
Wma. tort© ar© »sll, &T *bio otter ftcosoaie factors limit tiie test-
iaf of .a lierd of e»«s t» a, one y©ar period % the plan fop re-
•e^rdinf rscoMs., it wsaM ©®« stiwmt&gmms to teit tt-a^atlily aai mx%m4 
tb© teetlag period to t*o laetatioae*. 
»ilk ®ad Mttarfat rsearie of cows witbia a or witlila a Meri 
wltMa a te«ed, hmrm &fym% tbe ame degre© of «eettracj for iadieatisg th® 
iBh«raa:% roauclaf aMlity of tbe •eo'w, 
?&© r«pejst®bility b»tw«m v&mxdB in th« aor© aatar® ages 
skew® a glighitty greater fritte ta iadieatiag th# aetual pjradmcing ability 
#f c@*s ttaa <io records *ade i» tli© lese a«ture ^oapg,. Howevar,. th® 
•altt©» #£ two f®ar-old reeords approaeli the *altt«s ot>e®rT@d in matare 
records «td ar« t&r sor® -rnktmble thm wg-^ m& soae 
0tii®r laif0gtifat»r»« fk« »®ti»ody of this wii«r« ao sge corrections 
wer© asd© Bine» tho®® niglrt Tsry for iaetatioas m©<|ttal in l.®ttgth, ser© 
stteh as to together all cowc r®cori«i as "two y©sr~oMe*, ia saother 
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SJUL mms i»»©ord«<i m y©ar'-oM®«., et eeters., Prestuaablj 
the real ag© diff§r©tt®®g «aoag "two yeasMJlis* were nueh more iapartast 
tksa saoaf *foar ««l If t>ite ews* ag®# ©raid hafs h^m 
eorr#oted ta ill© »®arest aaatk# tlie rseaj»dg at iaaatmre agss aight k&m 
b®en fttllj &@ TBp»M.%a.'blQ as tli® aor© matare i^ee^rds# 
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fl, iBlllEI 
the aceuraoy <3t partial laetatioa record® &t tariams Irngtli® f©!" pre-
dleting the pro^tetioa of A&iry mm in tke folio*inf l&otatioa ms staAiM 
oa moT0 tlim ZiOQ ,palrs of staecessive lactation reoorSe, both lailk «ad 
Imtterfat, froa 99 diff®rai.t lierfis ia Io*a Cqw festlaf i-ssoeiatioas. 
CorrelatisB aad amaljsis of m.rlmm wnm tfee statistical sethodg: 
ms»4 to measure •&« rep»staMlity of mcomsim iB&tatioii recoMs of various 
l«^h»* ioae 4® esrrelatloias betweaa s«bs©ftt®ttt lact&tioa records with 
mrlase®# ar o#-T8rliWftc©s for meb pair of •arial>l«s stmiied bare hem 
prmmi&dt 
•Mae» mga rnvrmtfU^one sal table fer ttoge reeoMs of mrioas leagtte 
WBTB mavailaM® #r wacertaia tii© 4ata were asalys®^ in separate g r«up®. 
aceordiag. t© the mge df tk# cow wiaeii %hm laetatioa begaa, Correlstioas 
mmm deteraiaed for eoasecativ# Iftetations, feotii f^r ailk aa-d. for batter-
fatjf for tw9««ai tteee-yeM^-Qldsj,. fomr-year^O'lis aad four-aad 
fivt^year-sld cows, at tat@r*als of 0a» aaatia from tli® first to th® 
twiftk aoath i».®lasiTO# 
l©tM Bilk aad tetterfat recordg OT«n m slaort ma one manth ia length 
Mi a gtr«ig t@ad«ey -to refeat THMMLMN i» tlii®' »ext Isctstioas* 
&v«raf» increase ia •fee aagaitM® ©f the gross eorrelatioas as ths lacta­
tion record® isereased ia leagtb could be described by the ©qimtloass 
E » .810 . .224# (foy gjiifcj 
»a 
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1 a #670 • *265® (f0j. tetterfati 
l^ier® 1 as ttos eorrelatiob bet*#®!! mecessive peeords* 
% 3!. imgtli of tte record ia aoaths, sad 
® * 4k© 'M.m of aataral lagaritMsa, 
*lth iB«ressi-!3g Imgth of lactatioa tl»ref#re tii« .gross aorrelatioag. 
appj>oaeM®4 llaits *hlc!i a.m aot {m m±gh% fertep® b@«a aatieipa-
tgMftJ «S1 m.& *6%, peffp^etifsly, 
this f TOSS eorrelatlsB is the mm of tM® effects of at least thre« 
frmps of factors.,, brtei iiffereaces, coaditioas md i»fia«i«ds eowion. to 
lail*iAa«l bBrds mA .iiffsreaces fe©t"®«-.ea iBdiTldml mm» wlttiin herds# 
I» tM,» partSrettl«r popttl«t-i<sa breed iifferateea mccounfed. foy about 
45 pgre^it of th® T-ep^ittiiMlity is atlk »«e<arf® tet oaly aiae mvcmt of 
th© rep^al&Mll^- ia Iwtterfat record#* litMa tfe,© breeds the lailk a»4 
tetterfat MO0Mfl..T©#®&t«i ttt«s®l.'res t® atemt t'&® sea© i©gi*e«« 
Utiiiii tils HMEDB, differeac©s betw8« herds aai i»tra~k©rd cow 
differmce® coatriteted aixmt t& tia® rep«staMlitj* ffere was 
SOB® for tbe aerd effects te aeeouat for a largsi- fraction of 
tfa.# r#p®aiaM.lity ittrlag the lat©? aontbs of laetstim. 
file large fraction of »e:^iaia®d mriaae#, approxiaatelj 20 ,aerc®it 
ill the instaace of mlik rcoorde aad ijercaat for tatterfat records, ia~ 
d.ieat©d tb® eaaeiderabl® dlscrepaaciss to b® ©xpoctsi between a oow's 
reeo^ard a»d imr real prodttcing ability,, ©v®a after breed differenees, age 
£iiff©y«ee®, sa# herd differeaces In feeding aad aaasgsaeot have beaa 
%&mi into ooosl4eratiaii» 
• -
fli® data, poiat %) tl» i*portajx©e of sectifing aare thm oae record 
for til© indlirtiaal cow «ci tl» value of contimous tasting.. Averaging 
tw ar more aorstl lactation reesoMs would bave a ge»®ral tendency to 
let tli@ pltts sad ainas effects of uoustial coMitioa# pre-
failiag dtt:ptng sae laetatioa feat not ciartag «iotliep eaaeol each otter,, 
tat Islp in, redttciag eiroys iae to •uaearreeted geaeral aart 
p«rmanat»t differ©ae®s la imrd. mfiTOMmm.t-m 
fhe ©ntir© clearly iaaicates that slwrt-tiifte records laad® 
dariag tfe« ©arli®!? sontlas of ike noraal leetstioa hAi Mgh mlues | 
Infiicatars of a cow*» rsai pradmoiag ability dttriaf that la«tation but 
i 
that otlwr factors mm «os@ .iatQ play "by t&e ti*« ske freshens sgala, 1 
m that ad esfflbiiaatioE laoatas «r leagtiis of reeorfi aad# la oa© lacta-
tic® em c»«# el©®« to 'bmiMg a ferfeet ladieslor of *tet the cow will 
prodtUKi is ®thar lactations. Ippg.r«sitlj csrtaiii eirewstaaees or forces 
affect tkm predaetioa to all or .aearlj all parts of oae laetatioa bat 
eiiaage befare- th# B«t .l&ctatioa. 
0timge# ia ths istra—b«ri cerrelntioBi hBtmrnm rscoKls of the Bsme 
eo* as of r@eord iacreasM g]to*®d. tliat igfeen Isctetion. records are 
used to ©Palmate a eaw*s iatrinsic i^a-odttciag abilttj,. tSte mmxismm useful-
ii®8S of the TBMRI. Is closely apfroaek»d ishm tli« reeoMg ar® M& MTJEH as 
three or st jaost fotii* .laoaths, in l@aftl%. idth little laereas® is 
a.amr&Qj hmfond that l@agt&j, 1*®b the first, aad second mojatli's records 
bad a relailTely .high fala®#. 
lacli. aatttli*® predttotioa of tM cow was fax fro.a betag aa iad©piaadest 
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ssjapla of the <jow*s ability, laeb. month was sore closely correlated 
with prodmetioa during the other aonthts of the sas© lactation tlmri wltii 
tk® rscoi'i of th.® sa»® soatli is & .mbseqa«ii lactation» Th© can.c©ll.iiig 
of ra»tet ©rr&rs by iaci'emsing tli® »aafc©r of aontba Inclaied in tke 
lactattoa records -ms aot as ©ffectiire »» b&d 'bem sBticlpatsd# 
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